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MEXICAN LABORERS WADE RIVER Mexican farm laborers
wade across the Rio Grande River at El Paso, Oct 17, after the
U. S. Immigration Service abandoned efforts to halt their illegal

entry. They were placed under technical arrest, paroled, and then
rushed In waiting trucks to West Texas and New Mexico to save

ripening crops of cotton and beets. An estimated4,000 Mexicans

crossed the river from Juarez,Mexico, since last Wednesday. (AP

Photo).

Mexico Snaps Off
Bracero Recruiting
EL PASO, Oct 19.

snappedoff recruiting of Mexican
farm workers (braceros) for the
U. S. yesterday and an immigra-
tion officer promised the border
here "will be closed tight" to Mexi-

can laborerswithout properpapers.
Mexico recalled its chief of con-

tracting and the foreign office said
it consideredthe U. bra-

cero agreement of Feb. 17, 1S48

"tacitly broken."
The foreign office said it consid-

ered the pact no longer existent
becauseborder officials here al-

lowed, "wetbacks" --? those who
cross the border illegally to go to
work, without contracts.

District Immigration Director
Grover C. Wilmoth yesterdaysaid
the border here "will be closed
tight" against Mexican laborers
without papers.

Wilmoth Saturday opened the
Mexican border to let farm work-

ers enter this country Illegally be-

cause "they need the work; our
farmers need them and the crops
were going, to waste.'"

Under his orders, the illegal en-

trants were paroled to the Texas
Employment Commission. Fred C.
Wendt, .local TEC representative,
said 8.000 hadbeen placed In the

TrumanAsks South
To Avoid Blind Vote

RALEIGH, N. C Oct 19. UB PresidentTruman askedsouthern
voters todayto avoid being "blinded by passion prejudice" in cast-

ing their ballots In November. He invaded this traditionally Solid

South" state to challenge the inroads being madeupon the normally
T--. ,i- - ,nMri hw thp States' Rights ticket headedby Gov.

Dewey Forces

Study Possible

Ballot Splitting
ALBANY. N. Y., Oct 19. Wi-iT- he

possibility that ballot splitting may
reach an all-ti- high in the Nov.
2 election was studiedtodaybylthe
followers of Gov. Thomas E. Dew-

ey.
The Republican presidentialnom-

inee worked here today on his next
major campaignspeech, to be de-

livered tomorrow night in. New
York City before the Herald-Tri-fcun-e

forum. He is expected to dis-

cuss plans for development of the
nation's resources.

Dewey will make a non-politic-al

speechat an Al Smith memorial
dinner in New York Thursdaynight
Plans for the week end are not
definite.

With his second campaign trip
behindhim, Dewey and his strate-
gists were said to be convinced
that there is going to be a lot of
ticket splitting this year in fact,
possiblymorethan everbefore.

This apparentlyis due to interest
that has developed in Senateand
House racesand, in some instances,
in close contestsfor governoships.

TheDewey camp's feeling is that
its candidate will win by what
might amountalmostto a landslide
of electoral votes.

r-snu- Pooer For GOPs
NORFOLK, Va., Oct. 19. W--The

Norfolk-Virginla- na Pilot today
came out in support of a'Republi
can presidential nominee for the

Big Springdailyherald

last few days with farmers of Ari

and

zona. New Mexico, coioraao ana
West Texas.

(Henry Le Blanc of Austin, chief
of farm procurementfor the TEC
told the Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m

yesterday that "the immigration
service is not paroling mem ro
us.")

Wilmoth .said the border was
quiet yesterday, with almost no
entries.

The Mexican foreign office in a
bulletin yesterday said Mexican
charge d'affaires in wasningion,
Rafael De La Collna, had been. In-

structed to:
1. Expressthe profound surprise

of the Mexican governmentat the
unusual action of U. S. immigra-
tion authorities;

2. Inform the U. S. that because
of this action Mexico considers
terminatedthe Feb. 17, 1948 agree-
ment (on braceros);

3. Disclaim all responsibility for
this rupture;

4. Indicate the Mexican govern-

ment reservesthe right to present
claims for damageswhich the ac-

tion of the U. S. immigration serv-

ice may have occasioned our na-

tionals and the economy of the
country. '

xj. Strom Thurmand of South
Carolina.

The President did not mention

his civil rights proposals which
started bitter protests and led to
the dedication of a memorial to
PresidentsAndrew Jackson,James
K. Polk, and Andrew Johnson.

He declared,however, that Jack
son knew "the way to correct in
justice in democracy Is by reason
and debate,never by waucing out
in a huff."

Mr. Truman flew here last night
from the American Legion conven
tion at Miami'to takepersonalcom-
mand of the Democratic fight to
keep Southern states in the demo-
cratic column in November.

He plannedto speakagainat the
state fair here before flying back
to Washington.

There was no outward evidence
of the Southern'Democratic revolt
either at Miami or at Raleigh yes-

terday. Both cities gave the chief
Executive a warm welcome.

Mr. Truman in his preparedtext
took occasion to assert that the
present United States
foreign policy was proposed by the
late Presdent FranklinD. Roose
velt and the latter's secretary of
state, Cordell Hull.

He said they suggestedand the
"wiser congressional leadersof the
opposition" agreed that politics
"should stop atthe water's edfee."

Against Two Japs
War Crimes Charged

TOKYO! Oct 19. tR-G- en. Mac-Arthu- r's

headquarters today filed
war crimes charges againstthe ad---

miral who headedJapan'snavy at
first time in mow than SO years war's end and a general who was

rf ruhUcalion. in. chargeof allied prisonersof war.

Price 5 Cents

Man SaysHe's

Offered $15,000

To Kill Reufher
Story Is Told
At Examination
By JohnMiller

DETROIT, Oct 19. UP) A
witness testified today that
Carl Bolton, 39, offered him
$15,000 to kill Walter P.
Reuther, president of the
ClO-Unit- ed Auto Workers.

The witness was John Miller, 45,

who testified at Bolton's examina
tion on a chargeo assaultwith in
tent to kill.

The witness said also that Ken

neth Banyon, director of the un

ion's Ford Department,was sched

uled to he assassinatedlater.
Reuther was shot in his home

last April 20 but is recovering.

Miller testified that he had known
Bolton for about 20 years.

He said that as early as Septem-

ber 1947 Bolton told him "that
something was coining up," and
that a lot of money was involved.

Again in March 1948 the witness
continued, he had a similar conver-

sationwith Bolton. The nameof the
victim was not mentioned, the wit-

ness said, but he said Bolton re-

ferred on both occasions to "a
dirty Red Communist."

Four days before Reuther was
shot, Miller went on, he again was
aoDroached by Bolton and "the
nameof Walter Reuthercameup."

Miller saidthat Bolton spoke then
of "rubbing out Walter Reuther."
He asked Miller if he wanted the
job, according to' the testimony.

Bolton was quoted by the witness
as saying the assassinationwould
be worth $25,000.

"You mean that's all?" Miller
said he asked Bolton.

"You'll get it within an hour aft-

er the job is done," he said Bol
ton added.

Miller testified that he then told
Bolton "No, I don't want the job."

Soviets Clamp

Down On Berlin
BERLIN. Oct 19. (JB--The Rus

sians, in anotherblockade tighten-
ing move, announced today all
highway traffic entering Berlin
from any point must pass through
the Soviet sector of the city.

Therethe Russians are subjecting
all vehicles to search for confisca
tion of foodstuffs and other "con-

traband" articles destined forthe
sealed-of-f westernsectors.

This meant that henceforth no
Germanmotor traffic coming fr&m

Potsdamor the southwest could en-

ter the citv directly, via the Ameri
can sector. It now must go around
the city and enter from the east

Markers Installed

In School Zones
Markers designatingschool zone

boundaries for traffic purposes
havebeeninstalled at severallocal
schools and otherswill be complet-
ed within the next few days, city
officials reported this morning.

The markers are of approved
type, with black lettering on a yel
low background.Their installation
automatically bringsinto effect a
15 mile an houi speed limit in the
various zones.

Work was completed Monday
on installtion of the markers at Col-
lege Heights, East Ward, South
Ward and the High School. They
are being establishedto serveaddi-
tional warningsto motoristsand to
aid junior patrolmen with,enforce-roen- t

of traffic regulations in the
school areas. Chief of Police Pete
Green said the police department
would insist upon rigid- - enforce
ment of the school zone speed
limit

Former
HAMBURG, Germany,Oct. 19. HV

Former German Field Marshal
Walther Von Brauchltschdied last
night in the British military hos-

pital here, where he was under
guardawaiting trial as a war crim-
inal.

Von Brauchltschhad faced trial
with three other leaders of the
German Army of World War H
Field MarshalsGerdVon Rundstedt
and Erich Von Mannstein and Col.
Gen. Adolf Strauss all in British
custody.

A British army announcement
said Von Brauchltsch, 67, died of
coronary thrombosis. He had been
placed on the critical . list only
three hours before.

Von Rundstedt Von Mannstein
and Strauss also are in the mill- -

rv hospital. All four were taken
there last month, and placed in
comfortable quarters under con

stant guard Previously the? had
been held in a prisoner-of-wa-r

I dispersalcenter.
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CeaseFireOrdered
In South Palestine

NAMED AS POLK SLAYER

The Greek government

charges Adam Mouzenides

(above), member of the cen-

tral committee of the Greek

Communist Party, was the ac-

tual slayer of GeoCge Polk,

Columbia Broadcasting System

correspondent,' last May 8.

(AP'WIrephoto).

JonesAssails

Truman Regime

In Local Talk

Sam Jones, former governor of

Louisiana, carried his statesrights

democraticstumping to the Rotary
club here Tuesday, candidly pre
dicting the election of Gov. Thomas

Dewey as president
He blandly told Rotarians-th-at

he did not expect the Dixiecrats
to win an election, but he felt that
the diversion would be sufficient

to throw the election to Dewey.

"I come from a state noted for
its bitter political fights," h

said. "I myself am a partisan in
state, politics, but there is some

thing more important thanfactional
differences within a state as the
South faces a crucial political test.

"In my humble opinion, we are
entering into a political decade
that Is the most Important within

100 years. "
Jones,a fluent speaker,tore into

the Federal Fair Employment
Practicesact, bitterly assailingit as
an inquitous piece of legislation
which already had proven imprac-
tical, he said. He also attacked the
administration as being partial to
the North, declaring that Pennsyl
vania had receivedmore patronage
than theSouth. Industrialization has
increased more in Michigan than
in the South during the presentad-

ministration, he said.
As for the tidelands, on which

the Rotary program understood
he was to speak when he was
booked he said he did not under-
stand how Texans could support
PresidentTruman on this account
Jones,appearingunder auspicesof
the national states rights demo-

cratic committee, was presented
by W. D. Berry, statesrights chair.
man for this area. He landed at
Midland after having attended a
staterally In Houston lastnight He
speaksat Midland tonight and at
Greenville tomorrowand hasan en
gagementevery day until Nov. 2.

Nazi Army
Meanwhile, Mrs. Charlotte Von

Brauchltsch,wife of the field mar-

shal,is notexpected to live through
anothernight, officials of the mili-

tary hospital said. She is also suf-

fering from coronarythrombosis,a
heart ailment She had been"a pa-

tient in a Germancivilian hospital,
but was taken to the military hos-

pital to be with her husbandin his
last hours.

British Foreign SecretaryErnest
Bevin recently announced In the
House of Commons that American
investigatorshad turned up evi
dence establishing a prima facie
caseagainstthe four Germanmili-
tary men.The British hadintended
to begin the trial, in Hamburg next
January. . ,

Von Brauchltsch "became com-

mander in chiet of the German
Army as a result of a sensational
cahlnet'shake-u-p by Hitler in 1938.

The shakeuphad.culminatedin the
resignationsof Field Maihal Gen.

WALTHER VON BRAUCHITSCH

West Powers

Call Blockade

Dispute Key

Allies Will
Not Negotiate
'Til It's Lifted

PARIS, Oct. 19. UP) The

big three Western Powers
told the United Nations Se-

curity Council today that fur-

ther
ly

negotiationswith the So
viet Union on Germany are
useless as long as the Rus
sianskeepa watertight blocK-ad-e

on Berlin.
Dr. Philip C. Jessupof the Unit

ed States said the Russian stran-gle-ho- ld

on road, fail and river
communications with Berlin was be-

ing tightened"even as the Security

Council deliberates." 9
RussianDeputy Foreign Minister

Andrei Y. Vishinsky, snuffling and
sneezing from a severe cold, sat
otherwise silenty at the council ta-

ble during the three-pow- er attack.
Speaking on behalf of Britain,

France and the United States.Jes
sup and Sir Alexander uaaogan
said the westernpowers would not
negotiateon the" basisof their Aug.
30 agreementwith Prime Minister
Stalin as long as the blockade last
ed.

The four powers agreed in prin-
ciple Aug. 30 that the blockade
would be lifted and the Soviet-sponsor-

mark would become Berlin's
sole currency, but the military
commandersIn Berlin failed to set-

tle the details and the agreement
never became effective.

While the Western spokesmenout
lined their caseagainst the block-
ade, the Russians passedout cop-

ies of a Soviet white paperto news-
men.

The bound pamphlet was pub-
lishedby the SovietMinistry of For
eign Affairs. It gave texts of notes
between the four governmentson
the Berlin question, together with
the Warsawdeclarationof the for-
eign ministers of eight Soviet bloc
states.

Election Officials

Cleared In Duval

SAN DIEGO, Oct. 19. l Elec-
tion officials of Duval County were
cleared yesterday by the grand
jury of alleged election irregulari-
ties in the August Democratic pri-
mary.

The Duval County grand jury re-

port said "we have made a care-
ful investigation in the manner in
which the August primary was con-

ducted. We have called many wit-

nessesdnd have found no evidence
of improper conduct.

"On the contrary we wish to
congratulate the election officials
on the orderly mannerin which the
election was handled."

District Judge A. Broter had
chargedthe grand Jury to Investi-
gate alleged chargesof voting ir-

regularities in Duval County.

Three Members (

Of Family Perish
FLORESVILLE, Oct. 19, UP)

Three members of one family
were killed last night seven miles
south of Stockdale whentheir pick-
up truck crashedinto a fruit truck
parked on the highway.

The dead were Louis Gann, 48;
his wife, Mae, 42, and their daugh-
ter, Virginia, 13. They lived on a
farm two miles west of Stockdale.

Leader Is

VON BRAUCHITSCH
. duM

Security Council
Makes Swift Move

PARIS, Oct. 19 --The United

Nations security council today
unanimously orderedan Immediate
and effective ceasefire by Jews
and Arabs In the southernPales-
tine desert fighting.

The councU acted swiftly on the
report of Its Interim mediator,Dr.
Ralph J. Bunche, on the battle be-

tween Israeli troops and Egyptians
for the Negev desert.

Eeypt had announced previous
she would accept Bunche's re-

questfor a three-da-y cease-fir- e. Is-

rael rejected if. Israeli planes to
day bombedGaza, Egyptian troop
base and seat of the recently-forme-d

Arab Palestine govern-
ment, for the fourth straight day.
The Egyptian air force, hitting
back for the first time, was re
ported to have bombed the Jewish
settlementsof Nir Am and Dorot.

The council first voted
to 0, with Russia and the Soviet

Ukraine abstaining,to adopt a reso-
lution calling for a ceasefire and
instructing Bunche to negotiate a
setttlement of the Negev dispute.
Syria proposed this resolution.

Russiaobjected to combining the
cease fire with the negotiations

FORTY OTHERS HURT

Texas City
Blast Kills

TEXAS CITY, Oct 19. tiB Four personrwereburned fatally and
about 40 others injured in a chain of gas explosions which swept a
line of automobiles at a blocked railroad crossing here last night

County Agents
To Hold Regional

ConferenceHere
One of six regional meetings of

county agents and home demon-

stration agents which this year
supplant the annual gathering at
College Station, will be held here
Friday and Saturday.

Top officials of the TexasA.&M.

extension service will be here for

the eventOther meetingsare slat-

ed for Amarillo Oct. 25-2- College

Station, Oct. 29-3- 0. Similar sessions

have been held in San Antonio,

Fort Worth and Henderson.
Dr. Ide P. Trotter, director of

the.extensionservice,J. D. Prewit,
vice-direct- and state agentand a
former district No. 6 agent,Gladys

Martin, assistantstate home dem-

onstration agent, are among top

officials appearingon the program.
Subjects dealing with extension

serviceprogress,importancemeth-

ods, with meansof betterperform-

ance, and with personnel matters
are up for discussion.

It is possible that Gibb Gilchrist,
KLnvaMMiiMw ew T'Avns a snn m nnn

T" '..
be here to discuss that college

system.Among otherspeakerswill
be T .R. Timm, extension econom-
ist'; Joe L. Matthews, administra-
tive assistant;George Wilcox, head
of the departmentof education and
psychology; lmls Franke, exten-
sion editor; Kate Adele Hill, and
W. N. Williamson, district agents;
George Barnes, agent for this ex-

tension district

Dead
Werner Von Blomberg, then min-

ister of war, and Col. Gen. Baron
Werner Von Fritsch, who later
died on the Polishfront

Brauchltsch remainedcommand-
er of tthe German Army until it
bogged down in the Russiansnows
before Moscow. Hitler fired him
Dec. 20, 1941.

He testified as a defensewitness
for the German high commandat
the Nuernberg war1 crimes trials
thatHitler did not usually allow his
top officials to resign but that an
exception was made in his case
becauseHitler neededa scapegoat
for, the huge Germanlosseson the
Russian front

Brauchltsch, a prototype of the
old Prussian soldier, had a power-
ful influence in Hitler's cabinetde-

cisions jyst beforeGermany invad-
ed Poland andstarted World War

in. -

Today's

and asked for reconsideration of
the resolution by sections. Russia
and the Ukraine then voted for the.
ceasefire but abstainedon the oth-

er section of the resolution.
The council also adopted unani-

mously a British-Chine- se resolution
calling upon. Israel to report soon
on any progress in the assassina-
tion of the Mediator, Count Folke
Bernadotte. The same resolution
askedmore from tftth
Jews and Arabs with the truce su-

pervisors.

The council then adjourned, to
prepare for its afternoon meeting
on the Berlin crisis.

The Israeli representative in
Paris and Dr. Bunche clasheddur-
ing the councU hearing over the
causes of the fighting. Israel
chargedthe Security Council was
"not completely and accurately in-

formed" by Bunche on the Jewish-Egypti- an

fighting In the Negev.
Bunche retorted that Israel had

madethe work of the truce observ-
ers increasinglydifficult.

The reversal of proecedureby
the SecurityCouncil on Syria's Ne-

gev resolution was unprecedented,
but legal expertssaid it was prop--
er.

Gas
Four

xThree of the deaths occurredthis
morning.

The dead are:
ClarenceStewart 24, Negro taxi-ca-b

driver from Galveston.
Cornlel Olivel, 20, Negro wom-

an, Galveston.
Sylvester Villareal, Galveston.
JackFlynn, Joplin, Mo.
The injured, who were taken to

hospitals here and at Galveston,
across Galveston Bay, included
many whose burns were described
as critical.

Fire Chief Fred Dowdy of Texas
City said the explosion was caused
by the igniting of an accumulation
of manufactured gas whifch had
leaked from a pipeline alongside
Highway 145, near the Stone Oil
Refinery.

Witnesses said the gas, which
hung on the roadsideditches in a
visible fog, went up in 'a huge puff
of flame. The searingblast burned
16 automobiles waiting for a
string of tank cars to pass the
railroad crossing.

The explosion occurredabout7:30
p.m. andstartedrumors that Texas
City was menacedby a repitition
of the disastrous explosions tnd
fires of April 16-1- 7, 1947, which
killed 512 personsand devastated
the city.

One of the few occupantsof tue
waiting cars who escaped Injury
was Miss Mamie Price, secretary
to the Texas City school superin-
tendent '

"We were almost at the end of
the line of cars which had stopped

. at the crossing, bumper to bump--
price sald (There was

a steam switch engine which was
shunting some tank cars Into the
loading rack at the Stone refinery,
and the line was held up while the
switching was going on.

"We had noticed some sort of
gas or vapor pouring across the
highway and hanging in the ditch
alongside the road, but it looked
like steam to me," Miss Price
said.

'Suddenly, we heard someone
yell: 'Run for your lives!! 'Get out
of here' So we jumped out of the
car and started running back to-

ward Texas City.
"The explosion knocked me off

my feet as I was running and I
could feel the flames reaclllng out
for me," Miss Price said.

4-H'- crs PlaceHigh
At Kansas City Show

Two steers fed out in 4-- H club
work here placed high in open
competition at the American Royal

Livestock show in KansasCity.

ThatofJerry.Rogersplacedthird
in the open diss for junior year-

lings and that of Marilyn Guitar
placed fifth. The Guitar steer had
been rankedas reservein its class
at the state fair. It is a Winston
Bros, calf and the one fed by Jer-

ry R ogers came from the Hardy
Grissom herd. Making the trip to
KansasCity wereRepps Guitar, Sr.
Reppy Guitar, Marilyn Guitar, and
County Agent Durward Lewter.
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DR. D. M. WIGGINS

Wiggins Will

Discuss School

And Community

Local Teachers
Will Present
Tech President

Relations between the)

schooland"the community will
be discussedwhen Dr. D. M.
Wiggins, president-- of Texas
Technological college at Lub-

bock, speaks at a banquet
here today.

Dr. Wiggins, making his first ap
pearance in Big Spring since h
assumedthe presidency of Tech,
will be presentedby the Big Spring
Classroom Teachers association
and will be introducedby Jo Hes--
tand, presidentof tha CTA.

At noon Tuesday,approximately
225 tickets had been sold for tha
banquetevnt set for 7:30 p. m. in
the Settlesballroom. Miss Hestand
said that the meeting would start
promptly on time and that thera
would be no other program than
Dr. Wiggins' address.He is to
board an eastbound train at 9:30 p.
m.

Invocation will be by the Rev. R.
Gage Lloyd, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, and Mary
Jane Hamilton; high school choral
director, accompaniedby Mrs. Vel
ma Griese,elementaryschool mus-

ic director, will lead a brief sing-

song. Benediction is to be pro-

nounced by Supt. W. C Blanko
ship.

Lemay TakesOver

As StrategicAir

CommandChief
WASHINGTON, Oct. 19. W--Lt.

Gen. Curtis E. Lemay took ove
today as the new boss of the Strate
gic Air Command.

Lemay, veteranof air campaigns
in both Europeand the Pacificdur-
ing World War II, camehere Sun-

day from Germany where he wal
chief of U. S. Air Forcesin Europe-H- e

succeeds Gen. George C. Ken-ne- y,

who has been assigned to
head the air university at Max
well Base, Ala.

Lemay spent yesterday confer-
ring with ir Secretary Symington.
Chief of Staff Hoyt S. Vandenberg
and otherofficials at the Pentagon.
This morning he sat down to his
deskat SAC headquarters,at near-
by Andrews Base, Md.

Reds CaptureThree
Top ChineseGenerals

NANKING, Oct 19. Gen. Fan
Han-Chie- h, the government com-
mander of the Manchuriancorri-
dor, was capturedby Communists
when Chienhsien fell last week the
Catholic NewspaperYi Shih Paore-
ported today.The paper said the
Reds alsoseizedGen. Lu
one of Fan's staff generals, and
Chang Tso-Hsian-g, northwest vet-
eran- who had gone to Ch'inhsiejs
to sweep bis ancestors'graves.

October Cool Snap
Felt Over Nation

CHICAGO, Oct. 19. W The mid-Octo- ber

cool snapstretchedacross
most of the country todays Temper-
aturesdroppedto below freezingin
the early, morning hours from the
plains states to New England and
into Dixieland.

The U. S. WeatherBureau said
the chilly weatherextendedas far
south as northern sections of Mis-

sissippi, Alabama,Georgia, Tennes-
see and Arkansas andwestwardto
NortheasternTexas. More of the
same cool readings were forecast
for the southernarea tonightT

Worthington Named
Tp CanadianPost

OTTAWA,."Oct. 19. (fl-De-fense

Minister Brooke Claxton announced
today a Canadian expert on ar-
mored warfare, Maj. Gen? F. Fi
Worthington, has beenappointed co-

ordinator of the nation's civil de-

fense planning.
The big job of the

retired generalwill be to supervise
plans for civil defense to go inte
operationshould war come'.'

Worthington is native
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THE KASENKINA STORY

ResidenceAt ReedFarmPeriod
Of UpleasantnessFor Teacher

(Cfcwikfci. , tax rmvtt tjgnu. toe. Ktaelle ! wkele la
ywt ftetetty yreUMieU

(la Wr MtMe Jtn. Kutafcte
enHlni the evest lelaf to ker
wiMtaf the lapalfiTe tK fatefal letter
wklefc wm to Mar bt Ike raid ea
Xce4 Tarm aaacrthe lesdenktp of tee
Bautta Canl .Seaeral .LwaikJa;)

y OKSANA S. KASENKINA
EDITED BY. ISAAC DON LEVINE

I bad longed far an American
atiaocpkere whea I broke away
from ray Soviet guardians, but I
wag plunged into a stifling Rus-

sian atmosphere when I settled
down at the Seed Farm of the
Tolstoy Foundation.

Despite the angelic character of
Counts Alexandra Tolstoy, who
unfortwctely .was away most of
the time at her New Yoric ouices..
I found myself under suspicion and
surveillance is the institution
this time as a' Soviet spy!

It is with deep.palnthat'I am de-

scribing this interlude of my criti-
cal daysfrom Saturday,July 31, to
Saturday;August 7. I value highly
the great humanitarianwork being
carried on by the Tolstoy Founda-
tion for the relief of the helpless
RussianDPs in Europ'e and Amer-
ica, and hope to be of help in this
sacred causewhen I recover.

Yet I cannothold back the truth
about the conditions that drove me
to write my impulsive letter to the
Soviet consul general, which
eventually led to my seizure bv
him and his aides and to my im
prisonment in. the consulate.

Upon my arrival at the iarm,
Countess Tolstoy andVladimir Zen-zino- v,.

who had brought me there,
examined my passport and found
that my visa to remain In the Unit-
ed Stateswas valid for. some time.
Miss Tolstoy then told me that she

War-Preve-el Ftmwta

CONQUERS
Athlete'sFoot
DOCTORS REPORT COMPUTE

SUCCESS hi 9 Mt of 10 cisis
Dbeoreredbywartime medical reeearck
aapedaUyfor Armed Force panoand,
tala formula ranfilm wonderful bw
lagrttHent which attackstubbornInf ec-tl-

andbring prompt ratalta.la clinical
teata,doctorsreport9 oatof M castaof
AtbJcta'aFoot conqueredwith eornpUt
tutcets.ThU prored formula cornea to
yotj aaATH-O-DK- X la a two-wa- y treat-mas-t.

Apphr ointmentto Infectedarau
at atftht. la tha morning dust powder
treaty ea fact, between toes and into
sheet.ATH-O-DD- C It aoa-krlta- Start
treatmentnow! At drug counters. Com
piere successor monty back,

At SettlesDrug Store

new

fir 1001

slj Ih Jhl

y'rene'v
I tiSle

would get in touch with the proper
authoritiesto insure my continued

legal 'residence in the country.-Yf- e

had a heart-to-hea-rt talk and

I was installed in a comfortable
room lot the night

I was given an assumedname
under which I was to live on the
farm. Miss Tolstoy also cautioned
me not to. discussmy affairs and
to do as little talking as possible.
There were close to a hundred in-

mates in the place, of both sexes
and of all agesand stationsin life,
Most of them.hadleft Russia in the
first refugee wave after the Bol-

shevik Revolution some 30 years
ago, and included membersof the
nobility and the old military class.

I became an object of instant
curiosity, especially when I was
transferred thefollowing day to
the screenedporch which I shared
with' the supervisor of the estab-
lishment, Martha Andreyevna
Knutson, an experiencedand ad-

mirable social worker. I was as-
signed to work in the, kitchen.

Looking back upon the eventsof
thosedays, I now realizethat I had
arrived at the farm in a highly
nervous state. I should have
begged off from unaccustomedtoil
until I had had a rest I knew that
my not showing up at the sailing
of the Soviet ship would lead to a
widespreadhunt for me. The drud-
gery in the massproduction kitch-
en, whetherit waspeelingpotatoes
or shelling eggs, was irritating. I
would have preferred a factory
job.

One day Mrs. Knutson even re-
marked,to mer "I can see you're
not used to kitchen chores. Who
took care of you all your life?"

"I've beena teacherall my life."
I replied, "and the kitchen wastnot
one of my specialties." To myself
I kept saying. "This is hard work
but at least .you're out of Soviet
hands."

The inmates began to eye me
suspiciously. Every evening they
would gather on the veranda and
engage in political discussions. I
did not participate in them, true
to Miss Tolstoy's Instructions,My
silence gave rise to significant
glances.

There were many in the assem-
blage who did not speakthe demo-
cratic language of Mark Wein- -
Daum, of the Novoye Russkoye
Slovo, the Russian newspaper,or
of Zenzinov, or of Miss Tolstov her
self. These people had inspired me
with confidence because of their
liberalism. My dream has always
been a democratic Russia. I was
now forced to listen mostly to talk
of restoration of the monarchy
after the collapse of the Soviet
regime. This antediluvian palaver
grated upon me, but I could not

'
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answer it.
Then there was constantbicker-

ing and wrangling among- - the
habituesof the institution. Every
body watched everybody else.
Quarrels over petty matters were
common. Those who had titles "or
rank in the long ago demanded
that they be accorded privileged

"treatment
The atmospherearoundme grew

more icy every day. There was

eavesdropping.and finally uncon-

cealed whispering in my. path.
When I retired at night, and It

was during a cojd spell, I would

lie on the porch chilled' to the bone

and wracked by insomnia. This

seemed so unlike the America I
had yearnedto discover.

My unhappinessgaveway1 to de
spair when I spotted one day the
Soviet consul's black limousine not
far from the farm and his fat
chauffeur Semashko sitting on a
benchsome distanceaway. I was
ridiculed for "seeing things" when
I reported this, but I am con-

vinced to this day that I was right.
From many remarks dropped later
at the consulate I am confirmed in
the belief that the Soviet sleuths
had detailed inside knowledge of
the Tolstoy Foundation farm.

By. Wednesday, Aug. 4, my situa-
tion became most trying. Every-
body was looking daggers at me,
regarding me as anenemywithin
their camp. I was made to feel
that beneath my assumed name
was lurking a Soviet agent.

That evening the managerof the
institution, Moussin-PushM- n, called
me into his office and began to
shout at me:

"Register! No one can stay here
overnight without registering."

I thought that my status had
been settled by Miss Tolstoy, but
was helpless in the face of

stormy scene. That
nigijt was a complete nightmare'to
me. "Was I in a madhouse or was
I going mad?" I was asking my-
self again and again. Did I escape
from Soviet surveillanceto be sus
pected of being a Soviet spy?

I dashedoff a letter to the Soviet
consul general which, contrary to
all reports, I did not show to any-
one before having it mailed. I left
the farm and walked down the
road, stopping the first car going
in the direction of town. I banded
the letter and half a .dollar to the
motorist requestinghim to post it
for me. The stranger was good
enough to give me back 47 cents
in change.

When I returned to the kitchen,
after the car carrying my letter
had vanished I felt pangs of re-
morse, although T did not fully
realize to what extent that letter
would haunt me.

(Tomorrow: What resulted
from Mrs. Kasenklna's impul-
sive letter.)

Plenty Laborers
For Cotton Harvest

AUSTIN, Oct. 19.
70,000 farm workers areon

hand to harvest the West Texas
cotton crop, the Texas Employ-
ment Commission reported today.

Henry LeBlanc, hlef of the TEC
farm placement division, said he
believed this would be adequateto
complete the harvest "'without un-

reasonable inconvenience," but
that the problem of distributing
available workers might cause
some local delays.

Proper rotation of crews from
the cotton field to another should
put the West Texas cotton harvest
"over the hump soon," LeBlanc
said.

Steel Production
In GermanyHigh

BERLIN, Oct. 19.. GB--Steel pro-
duction in the British and Ameri-
can OccUDfltion zones of Germanv
Jumped to a new postwar record
oi asz.uuu metric tons during Sep-
tember.

The new high was disclosed by
the American military government
today in its semi-month- ly report on
occupation affairs. The total rep-
resentsa gain of 12 per cent, over
the previous high in August and an
increaseof more than 50 per cent
since currencyreform In the blzone
in June.

Steel production in the Ruhr now
is running a full six months ahead
of the schedule established last
spring.

U. S. Consulate
On Martinique
To Remain Open

WASHINGTON. Oct i. UftTr.P
State Department decided Monday
tO keen the II S rnnriilata .
on the strategic French Island of
Aiarumque in me west indies.

Governmentofficials said the de-
partment changedIts mind because
the armed forces wanted an out-
post from which they could keep
an eye on Communist activitlex In
the area. Martinique is one of the
ring of islands fianWng the Pana
ma uanai.

Operation Televised
LOS ANGELES, Oct 19.

at the clinical congressof
the American College of Surgeons
Monday saw the first surgical op-

eration televised on the West
Coast and pronouncedte visual
transmissiona success.

Election Cost

Has Shown But

Little Change
WASHINGTON, Oct 19. Hl-- The

home-owner-'s electric light bill

changedvery little during 1947 de
spite other rising costs, the Fed-

eral PowerCommission said today.
The commisskm's annual survey

of 3,788 communities showed that
bills' dropped in 299 communities

and increasedin only 263.

"The reports show that wide dif
ferencesstill exist betweenthe five
lowest and five highest residential
bills for identical quantitiesof elec-
tricity usedin the samepopulation
group," the commission said.

TheseJowestandhighestbills for
100 kilowatt hours the approxi-
mately monthly average Included:
00,000 to 50,000 population

Highest bills Hobbs, N. M.,
$5.98; Stillwater, Okla., $5.50. 2,500
to 10,000 population.

Lowest bills Lampasasand San
Marcos, Tex. $2.15.

Highest bills Anadarfet, 'Okla.
$7.10.

The commission said that all the
communities with the lowest bills
had publicly-owne-d utilities except
a few. x

High-bi- ll communities that are
served by publicly-owne-d utilities
Include Stillwater and Anadarko,
Okla.

Embezzlement?
COLVILLE, Wash., Oct. 19. U

Donald G. Glenn, di
abled war veteran, maintained a
stoic silence Monday as he was ar-

raigned on chargesof embezzling
$27,261 from a Chicago bank.

k(.e3.

Stockpiling Of Commodijies Is

Favored By Republican Leader
WASHINGTON, Oct 19.

stockpiling of huge stores
of wheat and cotton "against the
event of war or other emergency"
was proposedtoday by Chairman
Hope (R-Ka- of the House Agri-

culture Committee.
Hope also suggesteda large in-

crease in the nation's livestock
herds,andsome stockpiling of corn.

Asks Permission
To SearchPrivate.
PapersOf Mother

WASHINGTON, Oct. 19. tf
Countess Felicia Gizycka asked
court permissionMonday to search
the private papers of her mother,
the late Mrs. Eleanor Patterson,
for evidence in her challenge to the
publisher'swill.
.The countess, only daughter of

the owner of theWashington Times-Heral- d,

was left a yearly income
and other bequests out of the $16,-500,0-00

estate.The newspaper,how-

ever, was left to seven of its execu-
tives in the will offered for

Mexico City Bakers
Walk Out On Strike

MEXICO CITY, Oct 19.
About a third of Mexico City's bak-
ers struck Monday for 20 per cent
wage hikes. They want thepriceof
bread increasedto pay them.

The striking'bakersare controlled
by the Mexican Federationof La-

bor (CTMr. Independent bread
shops and those-- whose employes
belong to the rival National Prole-
tarian Federationstayed at work.
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The Kansan, who may become
secretary of agriculture if Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey is elected Pres
identnext month, told reportersthe
new Congress should consider such
mobilization of food and fiber as a
preparednessmeasure.

"With the world situation
is now," Hope said, "we should
stockpile cotton and wheat and
probably some corn. We should do
this just like we are now stock-
piling scarce metals, against the
eventof war or other emergency.

"The stockpiled food and fiber
should be taken clear out of cir
culation and turned over to some
board where It would have no ef-

fect on farm prices."
On this score.Hone said he looks

for a continuation of farm prosper-
ity for at least 8 or 10 years, with
a nigh level of food and fiber con
sumption in ibe cities.

The Kansancouoled this forecast
with statement that the nation
now hasa farm policy.

Know of no responsible leader
In either the Republican or the
DemocraticParty who opposes the
iarm support program," he said.
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''Between fakesof my new .

picture, THE LUCK OF THE IRISH,

I enjoyedmany CHESTERFIELDS.

They're MILDER ...
MY dgarette."
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Red DeanSets
SeriesOf Speeches.

TORONTO, Oct. 19. the very

Rev. Hewlett Johnson, deanof Can-

terbury, will arrive in Ottawa for
a series of speakingengagements
in .Canada and the. United States,
it was announcedTuesday.The an-

nouncement was madeby Dr. J. G.
Endlcott memberof the provision-

al committee, of the newly-forme-d
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Toronto peace council which I

the dean'stalks Can-

ada.-

The "RedlJeen" will speak
public meetings Toronto Nov.

Ottawa Nov. and Winnipeg

Nov.24.
the two weeks betweenOttawa

and speeches series
speaking engagements scheduled

tha United States.
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Gases From Plant

Cause Poisonings
LORAIN, 0., Oct. 19.

cases of eryllium poisoning

havebeentraced to gasesanddust
from a beryllium plant here, the
statehealthdirector disclosed Mon-

day.
The findings were In a report by

Dr. John D. Porterfltfd to Lorain
l... ttim.t1m in Y.rnvs nf 10.650

Lorain resifients. Of those
m tvor fnnntl to have contracted!
beryllium poisoning. Dr. Porterficld
said. The medical term for such
poisoning Is pulmonary granuloma-
tosis.

The report described only two
of the casesas new. Symptoms of
the poisoning previously had been

Two Children Are
Burned To Death

DALLAS, Oct. 19. W! Two Negro
children burned to deathhereearly i

Monday when kerosene from a '

stpve in their room dripped out
into a pool under their bed end
then ignited.

Dead were Eddie Mae Bolls,;
three, and her brother. Charles
Bolts, one anda half. Their mother.
Mrs. Addle Lee Bolts, suffered sec--1

ond degreeburns as she tried un
successfully to rescuethe children.

Mart To Close

'?r
!! .

If

5.796 WOOL

found In 12 personsnow undergo-

ing treatment, it added.
Mayor Patrick J. Flaherty said

the report will be studied by city
officials and a recommendation
made to city council later.

The , Brush Beryllium Co. of
Cleveland hasoperatedthe plant in
Lorain about15 years. The Atom-

ic Energy Commission has been a
major consumerof beryllium pro-

duced at the plant. The firm
extracts the hard, white metal from
ore imported from South America
and preparesit for industrial use.

Greek Orrhrodox
Church Head Quits

ISTANBUL, Turkey, Oct. 19. tfi-Ma- ximos

V resigned Monday as
spiritual head of 140 million mem-
bersof the Greek OrthodoxChurch.

He had been patriarch of the or-

thodox church since Feb 20. 1945.
He Is 53, and has beenin poor

health for some time.
Most observersbelieve Archbish-

op" Athcnagoras.of New York, will
succeedhim. The church"synod.will
meetThursdayto set a date for the
election of a new patriarch.

DPs Live

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 19: OP I WINNIPEG, Manitoba, Oct. 19.

The cotton exchange announced The Winnipeg Tribune said
Monday that it will be closed Tues--j Monday displaced persons em-da-y,

Nov. 2, generalelection day: ployed as farm workers are living
Thursday, Nov. 11, Armistice Day, "in misery and squalor of virtual
and Thursday,Nov. 25, Thanksgiv--, forced labor campswithin 60 miles
lng Day. of Winnipeg." ,

IN

NEW YORK, Oct. 19. W- -A Phil-
adelphiasociety woman'smarriage
annulmentwas upheld Monday on
the grounds that, since she has
prominent scars on her body and
her husbandadmitted he had not
seenthem, the marriage was never
consummated.

The ruling was made by State
Supreme Court Justice Ferdinand
Pecora in the caseof Mrs. Evelyn
Biddle Dike Chandler de Bailleta--
tour. Pecora had granted her the
annulmentlast June 10 from Alex-

andrede Baillct-Latou- r, who subse-

quently moved to reopenthe case.
During the annulment trial, De

Vaillet-Lato-ur said he had fully dis-

chargedhis martial obligations, de-

spite claims of his wife that he had
not. but admittedhe had neverseen
any scars on bis wife's body.

New York Extends
Voting Two Hours

ALBANY. N. Y.. Oct. 19. (fl

New York State Monday extended J

voting time in the Nov. 2 general
election by two hours becausethe
registration exceeds 6 million.

The polls will be open from "6
a.m. until 9 p.m. Normal voting
hours of 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. also were
extended in the 1940 and 1944 pres-
idential elections.

In Squalor Danish BoQt Missng
COPENHAGEN, Denmark, Oct.

19. OP The 48.3-to- n Danish Coast
GuardPatrol CutterAiken, on duty
in Greenland waters,has been miss
ing with a crew of eight since)
Oct. 6, the ministry of naval' af-

fairs announced Monday.
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flere's with over 5700 tufts packed

into everysquarefoot a low price! That. makes

a srhart for you! Yes, you'll Have floor beautyfor years ....
not only because wears well, but also becauseevery pattern

testedfor fade See themany exclusive 18th century

Is On Life .

Of
SEOUL. Korea Oct. 19,. Cfl- -A

dynamiteplot described another
attempt on the life President
Syngman Rhee South Korea was

reportedtodayby Police Chief Kim

Tai Sun.
Kim withheld the announcement

until after Dr. Rhee had landedin

Tokyo today for a social call on

Gen. Douglas MacArthur. Even the
presidentof the American sectorof

Korea wasn't told.

The police chief said 120 pounds

of dynamite lad been planted un

der the road leadingfrom the pres

idential mansion here. The cache
was discoveredlast night by a po

liceman who saw a man loitering

nearby. The man fled, waving a

pistol.
A plot to assassinateRhee was

reported March 17 after arrestof

two special policemen assigned to

guardhim. Korea is torn with polit

ical dissension between elements
fnvnrint? the rivaL governments set
tup in the American and Russian
zones.

IGN Must

AUSTIN. Oct. 19. H-- The IGN
railroad's application to discontin-
ue passengertrains 31 and 32 be-

tween Palestine and Houston has
been denied by the Railroad Com-

mission.
The commission said yesterday

that the company, an affiliate of
Missouri-Pacifi- c lines, failed to
show a loss in operation of the
passengerschedules.

All three commissioners signed
the commission order.
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Rail Commission
SetsOil Hearings

AUSTIN, Oct. 19. WJ--The Rail-
road Commission has set Nov. 9
for hearingon thequestion of multi-leas- e

completions in the Sherman
Fild,. Grayson County.
, The permissionwas sought bythe

RISULARLY 4.9t M AQ
WOOL 1LANKET5 If70

Popularpair with the sturdy con-

struction ofa better blanket,5
9o cotton with a 4"
binding. 3H Ibi. 72 x

satin

ALL-NYLO- N HOSE IN 1 07
NEW PALL SHADES ,w

I sheers 15 denier 51

gauge well reinforced for wear,
to 10.

PPP

1EAU DURA IRIEFS

SPUN-L- O RAYON

Band and elastic leg

rtyles with elasticwaisU.

4.91 WOOL SHIRTS

IN BUFFALO FLAK

Priced for savinp! AH virgin
wool, full cot. .tail. 14M-1- 7.

l Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Tuesday, Oct 19, 1948 3

StandardOil Co. of Texas.
Set for Nov. 16 was a hearingon

the application of F. P. Schwab for
a permit to carry on a pressure
maintenanceproject in the East
Charco Redondo Field,
County.
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style
wool,

rayon
84'. Pastels.

fttg. 59c

48c
Run-resisftin-t!

Men!

Long

Zapata

REO. 4.98 CHENILLE

TUFTED BEDSPREADS

Application of the Phillips Petrol-
eum Co. for a new field designa-
tion establishmentof a maxi-
mum- efficient rate of production
for the Well No. 1, Andec-to-r

field, Ector County, was set for
Nov. 5.
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Soft, fluffy chenillegrounds on
cotton base with contrasting

embroidered overlaid White or
pastels. Full or twin size.

REG. 27e WHITE OOCCOnON FLANNEL Yi JJ
Soft and absorbent,fleeced on both
sides.Use tots' undergarments.27r.

REDUCED! MEN'S C97
6.75 SPORT OXFORD J
Rugged, brown leather Grenadier
ready for action Rubber soles. 6-1-1.
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REGULARLY 5.9S C38
PEPPERiLL ILANKET J
3H lbs,, 25 wool, 75 rayon com-

bined by PepperelTsmasterweaversinto
an attractive, warm blanket. Yellow,
rose-dus- t, blue, peach, green. 72x84".

GAT PLAID SKIRTS n rr
REDUCED FROM 1.98 I .00

Swirling dirndl style in assortedpart
wool plaids. GirTs! siies froa 7 to 14.

SAVE ON REG. .

MEN'S FANCY SHORTS 66c
They won't shrink more than 1 : ; i
won't fade! Gripper fasteners.3044.

JR. IOYS' ALL-WO-

JACQUARB 'SWEATS
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Rtj. 131

2.67
100 pure Wi)ol worsted in bright
colors! Assorted designs. Sizes. 4-1-0.
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Our Water Solution Seems

Practical Besides 'Others
While we 'have been,dreamingof im-

pounding the waters of the upper Colorado

river to supply the needs of four West

Texas cities,some other points. Eave been
indulging in some dreaming of their own.

about water. In fact, they have gone one
better on the long-rang-e, prophets who
have foreseenthe day when water from
New Mexico's mountainswould be flumed
to vast areas of New Mexico and West
Texas.

California -- has a water problem and
one of the proposalsis to simply boil the
Pacific. It's not a joke, Son. Proponents'
of Columbia River development endorse
the idea not flippantly, but as one means
by which California may get additional
water without tapping the Columbia,

There is at least one reputable physi-

cal scientist willing to predict that Cali-

fornia can boll the ocean with --atomic

New PressureNeeds To Be

Exerted To Halt Conflict
Open and violent conflict again wages

In the Holy Land with a new outburst in
the Negev desert area. Israel has ac-

cepted a United Nations offer to arrange
with peace talks with Egypt but ignored
pleas for cease-fir- e orders. This step
would be taken only If the UN arranged
to seethat Egypt did not improve its po-

sitions during the truce, said Israel spokes
men.

For months now an uneasy truce has
hung over Palestine. Hot-head- ele-

ments amongboth the Jews and tlje Mos-

lems have made it a precarious matter.
There have been spasmodic upheavals,
but no major conflicts during the interim.

However, the tragic death of Count

Folke von Bernadottewas the fruit of one

Nation Today James.Marlow

What About-Showin- g Congress
At Work, Via Video-Network-

?

WASHINGTON, (fl SHOULD CON-gre- ss

at work be shown on television?
Some of thesedays, Congress will have

to say yes or no.
When that time comes, there'll probably

be intense public pressure for a "yes"
answer.

Congress; doesn't havfi to think much

about it now because
1. A countrywide network still is at least

a couple of years away.
2. At this time, only about 600,000 tele-

vision receiving" sets are In American
homes.

Time will take care of that But right
now Congress can argue there's not
enough demand for a television view of
Congress.

CONGRESS HAS ALWAYS REFUSED
to let its doings on the House .and Senate

floors the debates be broadcastover the
radio.

Why?? It's easy to think of reasons.
With no radio around, a congressman

can jump up, say whateverpops into his

mind and still feel pretty relaxed.
The only ones who hear him are the

other congressmen,many'of whom do the
samething, and a handfulof people In the

galleries.
It wouldn't be like that with a radio

micropohone staring him In the face.

Then he'd have to keep a tighter rein
on himself and his tongue, knowing mil-

lions of people were judging him.
And an error of fact or a mistake in

grammar? Millions of .listenerswould spot

it. ,

Such mistakesnow cat be correctedby

the congressmanhimself, or the official

stenographer,before it gets In print In the
Congressional Record.

BUT SINCE CONGRESS HAS REFUS-e-d

to let its doings go out over the radio,
why should it ever change its mind about

Notebook Hal Boyle

StageCostumingOneOf Those

Specialties People Overlook
NEW YORK, ID FFOLKES IS

spending his life creating something for

people to look at. andpromptly forget.

And he's happy when they do just that.
Flolkes is a Englishman who

has become one of Broadway's leading
scenic and costumedesigners.

His type of work is highly important
to the successof a stage play. But like
most technicalskills it is unappreciatedby

the average theatregoer.The man who"

buys the ticket doesn't ordinarily wonder
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energy within 25 years a period compar
able to that required to build the pro-

posed canals and lifts to carry the Co--
(

lumbla water down to Califdrnia.
One of the editors of Science Illustrat-

ed magazineadmitted it might sound like

fantasy, but he did not regard the sugges-

tion as such, for he said that when atom-

ic energy Is perfected,it will be economi-

cally feasible to boll water of the Picific,
toss the salt back to the fish and use the

fresh water on the land. If and whea

atomic fuel gets down to $20,000 a pound

it will equal coal at $10 a ton and ope

the way for such a gargantuanproposal.

Well, we won't be drawn into the
especially since we don't have

for boiling. How-

ever,
an ocean right handy

our very prosaic proposal of dams
and a lake looks as simple as tomorrow
along side of ocean boiling, or even piping

the Columbia to California.

of these uncontrolled Internal forays. So

shocked was the world over the count's

death In an effort to restore peace, that

great pressurewas placed upon the war-

ring factions and particularly the extrem-

ist groups.
It would be a double tragedy to let

matters get out of hand now. There was
some hope immediately after the countrys

sacrifician death that something would

come of his efforts. If the UN found it pos-

sible to stiffen and command attention in

the wake of the peace emisarry's death,
It should apply that sama determination
and force now. It is an opportunity for the
UN to accomplish something offering both

peaceto Palestineand hope to the world.

television?

For one thing, television does a double
' 'job: ,

It not only carries what is said but
shows who's saying it. and how. Television
in time will be a vital part of American
living. For example:

Schools from coast to coast In time
probably will be equipped with sets as an
aid to education.

At best, 'a lesson In government must
seem dusty dry.and far away to a school-bo- y

in KansasCity, or Denver, or Boston,

or New Orleans.
But he could understandit and realire

how governmentaffectedhim and his fam-

ilyif he could sit in a classrooma thou-

sand miles from Washington and watch

Congress at work.

AND WHAT COULD EQUAL TELEVI-si'.- n

in making all Americans conscious

of the workings of their government, if

they could see It simply by looking at a
sets In theirscreen on their television

homes?
, Of course, the manners of some con-

gressmenwould have to change if their
every move was being flashed on tele-

vision.
No more .sitting around, dozing, while

other men shout around them. No more

reading newspapers,ignoring the debates.
And probably a lot more congressmen

would show up on the floor of House and

Senateto take part in what was happen-

ing, if only to let the people back home

sec they were there.
It the people back home could see and

hear their, congressmenat work In Wash-

ington, they'd be better able, too, to make
up their minds aboutvoting the next time.

Who'd pay for televised showings of

Corgress?Maybe the government, or may-

be the 'networks would put on the shows

without cost.

who designed the stagesets orthe clothing

worn by the actors.
"And that's the way it should be," said

Ffolkes. "When the curtain goes up, the

audience should be conscious of the lo-

cale,- but their attention should then Im-

mediately be caught up In the action of

the play. ,

"Good scenic andcostume design is only
a meansto an end not the end itself. It's
bad design if the audience is conscious
of the setting for even one entire scene."

FFOLKES HAS SPECIALIZED IN
British period design, particularly Shakes-
pearean settings, and has won four top
awards. His costumes for "Brigadoon"
ana Shaw's "Man and Superman" twice
won him Donaldson awards theatredom's
equivalent of the film world's "Oscars."

He recently did the scenery, costume
and lighting for "Where's Charley," star-
ring Ray Bolger.

Stage costuming has its special prob-
lems.

"Everybody has a different shape an
Imperfect shape," said Ffolkes. "They all
have to be disguised so that on the stag
they have, a perfect figure for their par-
ticular role.

He has found men actors more difficult
"to costume than women.

"They are more fussy," he smiled, "But
the bigger the star,' the easier he Is to

, dress." -

"YES SUH,IhE'S A REAL SHO'NUFFOL' HO UN' DAWG
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Builders Of RoadsAround Pentagon
Forgot About Taxes Due Uncle'Sam

'(Copvrlght by Bell Syndicate. 19181

By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON, OB Around the

Army's Pentagon,.largest office

building in the world w.nds a net-

work of modernistic macadam
highways which have now be-

come the center of one of the
capital's most interesting hush-hus- h

income-ta-x scandals.
For the men who built these

highways. W. J. "Doc" Hardy
and F. McKenzie Davison of the
Arlington AsphaU Co., appar-

ently did not feel they should pay
full taxes on the profits they

made from Uncle Sam. In fact,
treasury --agents who finally
caught up with the pair, esti-

mate that they quick-change- d

Uncle Sam out of $500,000.
Probablythat expla:ns a yacht,

a home In Florida and a new
mansion in Virginia.

However, the two Virginia con-

structors have been frantically
pulling wires on Capitol Hill, es-

pecially with Virginia's Senator
Harry E. Byrd. and for a time it
looked as if their tax case was
stalled.

Some of the tricks used by the
Virginia asphalt kings to duck
income taxes were just as devi-

ous as the cobweb of highways
they built around the Pentagon.

For example, they made out
checks for several thousand dol-

lars to W. W. Thomas and S. M.
Redd, contractors, who later
gave affidavits that they
never received the checks.

What Hardy and Davison did
was forge endorsements and
cash the checks themselves,then
deduct the amount of the checks
from their income-ta-x returns.

Significantly, the man at whose
bank the checks were cashed
was Alan B. Prosise, president
of the Arlington Trust Co.", who
happens to be a partner with
Hardy find Davison in their sub-

sidiary Atlantic smokeless Coal
Co. Prosise is also under inves-
tigation by the Bureau of Inter-
nal Revenue.

CADILLACS' AND MANSION
. The two kings of Virginia As-

phalt also made out other false
invoices and vouchers whichthey
deducted from their income tax-
es, nd juggled funds carelessly
between their private accounts
and the company'saccount. Both
Mrs. Hardy and Mrs. Davison re-
ceived a weekly salary of $75
from Arlington Asphalt, though
not seen working for the com-
pany.

Hardy also used workers, paid
out of company funds, to help
build his palatial new Virginia

--mansion; while Davison drives
Cadillac and Lincoln automo-
biles, both owned by the com-
pany. He keeps another com-- "
pany Cadillac at his winter home
in Miami. Queried, . about this,
Davison replied:

"You'd be surprised at the
company business we have In
Florida." .

To investigateHardy and Da-
vison, the Bureau of Internal
Revenue sent six agents simul-
taneously to grill key witnesses.
A the closed in, Hardy
and Davison hurriedly hired a
tix Attorney, I. William Stempll.
formerly of the Bureau of Inter-
nal Revenue who knew all six
agents personally. But Stempil
got nowhere.

So Hardy and Davison put an-

other high-power- legal firm on
the payroll William Cllneburg,
Dairius Prince and Howard Ves-e-y.

It happens that Cllneburg
also was a former attorney for
the Bureau of Internal Revenue.

K&
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GOES INTO REVERSE
Then the Arlington Asphalt

owners pulled their ace card and
called on SenatorByrd for help.
J. W Barton, partner in the Sub-

sidiary Coal Co., boasted that
Byrd would "fix" the case: but
when this carelesstalk got out,
Bartim was called on the carpet
by Hardy and Davison and a de-

nial was issued.
That began a rash of strange-

ly conflicting stories. When Tax
Attorney Stempil learned Hardy
and Davison had been seen going
into Byrd's office, he admitted
they had consulted Byrd about
their tax troubles. Davison, how-

ever, said his call on Byrd had
nothing to do with taxes.

Later, confronted with Stem-pil- 's

statement that taxes were
discussed with Byrd. Davison re-

vised his statement and ex-

plained they had gone to see
Byrd "principally about another
matter," bat had talked about
the tax case. Hardy also con-

fessed they had talked to the sen-

ator, but insisted he had refused
to help.

Yet Byrd emphatically denied
any knowledge of the case Quer-
ied by this column about his
talks with Hardy and Davison,
the senator from Virginia snort-
ed:

- "I" never met them. I never
even heard of them."

Next day,- - however. Senator
Byrd's office telephoned to say
that the senator's memory had
beenbad. that he had talked with
Hardy and Davison, though he re-
fused to help them.

When Davison was questioned
abouthis tax troubles, he denied
at first that he was behind to
the tune of $500,000.

"Why. what would we have
done with half a million do-
llars?" exclaimed Davison.

Of course, he might haveused

Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLYWOOD OP Never say
die is the theory of JamesStew-

art, whose Bendlx air race entry
went down In defeat last month..
He'll "try gain next year.

"I'm getting a new engine for
the plane." says Jimmy, "and
If I'm not working and havetime
enough to get In shape, I'll fly
It myself."

The actor is busily preparing
o portray Pitcher Monty Strat-to- n.

"I've found all sorts of new
muscles." he says. "The other
day I got a charley-hors- e in my
hfp. I wasn't doing a thing at
the time: I just moved."

Ann Blyth finally lets a chance
to sing In "Top O' The Morn-

ing" with Bing Crosby. She has
a good voice but hasn't been giv-

en a chanceto warble since she
started playing adult roles. Hey,
she can dance, too!

Susan Peters is telling friends
she may go to Guatemala,where
she hears the living is cheapand
easy. The hard-luc-k gal has not
been having an easy time of it
here.

Doris Day was left waiting at
the altar and by Errol Flynn.
For the final sceneof "Two Guys
And A Gal," she is supposed to
marry Flynn and she was dolled
up In a wedding gown for the
event. She waited all afternoon

. onjthe set -- and Flynn failed to
how up.

IOTHWMl- -

some of It on his winter home
In Miami, his home in Washing-

ton, and his yacht, the "Mary
Mac" on the Potomac Later he
admitted that he was having inc-

ome-tax troubles, though declin-
ing to say to what, extent.

ROSS TAKES RAP
It looks as If sweet-temper-

Gharlie Ross, the President's
slowthlnking presssecretary,has
been selected to take the rap
regarding the abortive Vinson
mission to Moscow. Further-
more, it looks as If Charlie de-

servespart of it.
The $64 question debated by

White House insiders is whether
President Truman authorized
Ross to advise the radionetworks
prematurely about plans to send
thl chief justice to Moscow.

Truman says he did not. He
tells aides emphatically that all
he did was direct Ross to "ar-
range radio time for an impor-
tant announcement."

His further plan was tb advise
Secretary of State George Mar-
shall well before the broadcast

and certainly before-th-e radio
executives who .leaked the story.
The President made this pbint
emphatically to Marshall when

"the flabbergasted secretary of
state flew back from Paris.

The President seemed aboqt
equally angry at Ross and the
radio people for the slip-u- p.

However Truman didn't ex-

plain to Marshall why he didn't
give Ross his walking papers for
.pulling one of the biggest White
House blunders in the turbulent
history of "Harry's Headaches."
Truman long ago was advised
that Ross, a lovable character
personally with a fine record in
the past, has not been fast
enough on his feet or with his
head for the tough job of han-
dling White House press

Jimmy StewartWill Try-Agai-
n

In Air Race Test
Virginia Mayo faces a tonsil-yanki-ng

after "Colorado Terri-
tory." She was discussing her
low-c- ut smock in the picture:
"We're always having trouble
with some office In this busi-
ness: if it isn't the Johnstonof-

fice, it's the box-office-."
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Around TheRim 'The Herald Staff

SpecialWeeksDandy, If You

Can Just Keep Track Of 'Em'
It's a wonder that the American peo

ple do not have a complex causedby na-

tional weeks. If people really knew how' -

many nationalweeks were being observed
every time a calendar day is turned
over, and tried to celebrate all of them,
they would soon end up in a mental in-

stil ution or become a national week them-- .

sehes.
In case you're not up on what we're

talking about, only this month, we have
observed,are observing, or will observe
National Religious Education Week, Na-

tional Bible Week. National Sweet Potato
Week. National Letter Writing Week
and National Business and Professional
Women's Club Week. The averageperson
has no idea that most of theseweeks are
on anyone'scalendar.We have only men-

tioned the ones we could think of right off
hand. Oh, we forget one very important
week which was observed recently. We
are speaking of National NewspaperWeek

and by the way, National Fire Prevention
Week.

Towever, there are manyothersbesides
the ones which arrive In or around Octob-

er For example, there is National Ad-

vertised Brands Week, National Camp

Affairs Of World DeWitt MacKenzie

New StateOf IsraelMust Be

AcceptedAs 'Here To Stay
By DeWITT MacKENZIE

THE PALESTINE PROBLEM PRE-sent- s

many grave difficulties but there is
one well-deCn- point from which the Unit-

ed Nations can start to figure:
The new state of Israel Is what Dr.

Ralph Bunche, interim Palestinemediator,
aptly describesas "a vibrant reality." It
is "a going concern," and you can bet
your' last dollar that the Jewish people
will maintain it at all hazards.

Dr. Bunche has reported to the UN In

Paris that Israel can't be destroyed"by
any meansother than force of sufficient
strength to completely crush the Jews in
Palestine."

The Jews' are determinedfighters who
have shown themselves, able to cope with
any Arab armies (also excellent andbrave
soldiers) likely to be sent against them.
pP' o",'w other source of strength would
be the Un'e& Nations, and the peaceor-

ganization Isn't going to destroy anybody.
Its business Isn't to destroy but to pre

Todav And Tomorrow Walter Linomann

DemocratsCould Aid GOP
I .Organizing The Senate

The concreteissue remaining between
Mr. 'iruman and Mr. Dewey is whether
the Democratsor the Republicans are to
"organize" the Senate.What is at stake,
or at least may be at stake, in all this
traveling which, is so tiresome to the can-
didatesand in all the speechmakingwhich
is so tiresome to the audience,is not th
Presidency,and not the House of Repre-
sentatives,but the Senate.

That is the only substantialreasonleft
.why Mr. Truman and, Mr. Dewey con-

tinue, as the first Marquess of Halifax'
put it morethan two centuriesago, "throw--,
ing fireballs to put men Into heat"

The party which has a majority in the.
Senate organizesit. This meansthat it is
conceded a majority in the committees
andIts party man, selected becausehe has
been on the committee longer than any
of his colleagues, becomes the chairman
of' the committee. The substantial Issue,
therefore, is whether Vandenberg or Con-nal-ly

Is to be chairman of the Foregln
Relations Committee, Bridges or McKel-la- r

of the Appropriations, Guraeyor Tyd-Jn- gs

of the Armed Services, Milllkln or
Gorge 01 Finance,and so forth and so on.

No one is quite sure whether the con-

test for the Senate is in fact as close as it
-- is in theory. But there is undoubtedly a'
possibility that though Dewey becomes
President by a large electoral vote, and
though the House has a strong Republi-
can majority, the Senate might haVe a
nonunal'Democratic majority. This could
happenbecausethe Republicans have vul-

nerable candidatesor the Democrats at-

tractive candidates in Iowa, Minnesota,
Oklahoma, New Mexico, Tennessee,West
VTrgin'a, Wyoming and Illinois.

As a matter of fact, in most if not
all of these uncertain states the Demo-

cratic candidatesare not only more at-

tractive to independent and progressive
voters but are, on the great issues,much
closer to Governor Dewey, and more like-

ly to support him. On the bipartisan for-

eign policy, on an enlightened domestic
program, Mr. Dewey would in fact do
better, and have less trouble, if Anderson
were to defeat Hurley In New Mexico,
if Kefauver defeats Reece in Tennessee, .

if Paul H. Douglas could defeat Brooks in
Illinois, if Revercomb of West Virginia

and Robertson of Wyoming and of
Iowa were retired from the Senate.

The odd, and disconcerting,fact about

the situation Is that in order to keep Sen-

ator Vandenberg as chairman of the For-

eign Relations Committee; it Is necessary
for Governor Dewey, and indeed for In-

dependentvoters, to work for the elec-tic- n

of Republican Senatorswho have al
ways opposed the measureswhich Sena-

tor Vandenbergstands for. Is this not a
predicament?That in order to sup-

port SenatorVandenbergit appearsto be
necessary to work for his opponents,

and to defeat men who would, in fact, b
among his ablest and best supporters?

It there no way out of it? Must a voter
who believesit essentialthat Vandenberg
remain where he is, wish to see Brooks

of Illinois, who alwaysvotes against Van-4enber-g,

win over Douglas, who could be

Firt Girls Week, National Girl Scout Week

and National Boy Scout Week, National
Bah) Week, National Doughnut Week and
who knowns, maybe a National What

Have You Week.
Since mostof us do not even know what

week is being observed when or why

anJ since it has very little Influence on
what we eat for breakfast or whether
we're Democratsor Republicans, we won-

der why they are observed at all. It
seemsto us, that it would be much bet-

ter If we could, at least, get to the place
where there was only one observance
a week. However, it would look like 52

organizations or products were getting
the advantageof things and we wouldn't
want that to happen,or would we?

After much thought and consideration,
we have finally decided that national
weeks, some with and some without a
poinl. must have been Invented to give

the John Q. Public some-

thing to be national about, and after all.
they do give a few people a chancp to

shine for a week. That'is. If they can fig-

ure out just which week belongs to them.
--MILDRED YOUNG

The

Wilson

serve.

IhlS DOSSNT -- MEAN THAI THZ
Isiaeb gove'in.ent isn't prewired to ne-

gotiate over the final boundaries. As a
matter of fact it wasn't anxious to ac-

quire the Negev area originally awarded
it by the UN assemblyin 1947 but assigned
to the Arab nation of Trans-Jorda- n inthe
revised plan prepared by mediator Count
Folke Bemadotte-- just before he was as-

sassinated.
Undoubtedly Israel will negotiate, but

the immutablecircumstanceto remember
,li that the Jewishnational, home has come
to stay.

The task of the UN revolves about the
acceptanceof a determinationwhich will
not be denied. Naturally it involves not
only the establishmentof boundaries for
Israel but for a new Arab state, since th
Arr. also are entitled to- - their place In
the Palestinesun, and their rights mustbe
safeguarded.

n

foolish

counted to vote with him?
There Is a very easy way out of this '

predicament. A handful of Democratic
Senators,who are not themselvescandi-
dates this year, 'have only to announce
that if the Republicans win the Presi-
dencyand the House, and if the control of
the Senatedependson a few votes, they
will abstain from voting and permit th
Republicans to organizethe Senate. '

Such- a move would shock the party
hacks. But as a matter of fact it would
serve the cause of good governmentand
also the Interestsof the Democratic Par-
ty The Democratsas a party have much
to gain by electing able andenlightened
men.But they havenothing togain by-taki-

nominal control of the Senate against
a Republican President and a Republ-

icanHouse. They will only provide an alibi
for whatever does not go well. They will
be taking responsibility though in reality
they will have only the power to ob-

struct. So it would be much better for th
government,and for the nation, and for
the Democratic party, if the Dewey ad-

ministration had full power and full

Real Dog Hot Dogs
PORTO ALEGRE, Brazil

Lau, a carpenter, was arrested her
under charge of selling "hot dogs" with
real dog meat.

Xay told the police "I used to kill dogs
to meet the shortage of meat and feed
my family." He explained that he got
the idea when he saw a man on the street
advertising "hot dogs." He thought it
would be a good business andstarted it
with real dog meat.

Police releasedLau as there is no law
in Brazil to punish such cases.

Robbers Take Bus
ISTANBUL Wl In the fashion of movl

thrillers, a band ' of masked bandits
stopped a bus and robbed its 35 passen-
gers. The holdup occuredIn a bleak area
near the coal mining center of Zonguldak
on the Black Sea.

An und'sclosednumber of men each
carrying two pistols stopped the bus as it
rumbled along a forsaken highway and
methodically robbed eachpassenger.Loot
was estimatedat about$2,150.

Today's Birthda-y-

FANNIE HURST, born Oct. 19, 1888, at
Hamilton, O., where her
mother had gone from
St Louis so her daugn-- va

ter could be born in
same room she was
born. Fannie was gradu-ate-d

from Washington
University, St Louis,
then took postgraduate
work at Columbia. She
wrote and rewrote for
26 months before suc--i
ppm came. She had 35
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First Methodist Womans Society

Of Christian Service Circles Meet
Mrs.T. J. Walker actedas host--. Circle will serve' at the Credit

, At- .- is.... t - .'WfiMon' liinxltann PrlrtnVess ai ue meeuiiK ui bucic wuciiiumcu luummu .......,.
of the First Methodist church in
her home Monday afternoon.

The lessonsubjectwas "Hawaii"
with Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrt. G. H
Chadd, Mrs. W. F. Cook arid Mrs.
H. N. Roblnsen havingpartson the
program. v

Announcement wasmadethatthe

Federation Of Club

Women Meeting Held
Big Spring Federation of Wom-

an's Clubs met Monday nightat i he
Howard County Junior college for

a regular business session with

Mrs. .H. W. Smith presiding.Tick-
et salesfor the Town Hall Associa-
tion were discussedby Mrs. Don
Burk and Mr. Doug Orme. The
possible membership of the city
federation in the state federation

t of women's clubs was also dis-

cussed. Mrs. Cecil Collins was
appointed to give a report on this
possibility at the next meeting of
the local organization.

Mrs. Moree Sawtelle", president
of the Business and Professional
Women's Club, discussed the mu-

seumproject and the idea that all
the clubs mght sponsora boaid to
control the project. A report was

Mrs. A. B.

Reviews
Mrs. A. B. Brown reviewed the

book' "On our own Doorstep" at
the meeting or the Presbyterian
Tomen at the church Monday aft-

ernoon.
The review book discussedthe

accomplishmentsand the problems
of our missionariesin Alaska.
waii, Puerto Rico and the Virgin
Islands. Scriptural text read was
from John, Corinthians,and Reve-

lation and the theme of the pro-
gram was "Christ, being the only
answer."

Mrs. L. B. Edwards, vice-pre- s

70 BE SPEAKER
The Rev. Warren Stowe, of the

Airport Baptist church, will be
guest speaker at the meeting of

th Airport Elementary Parent --

Teacher associationat the school
Wednesday evening at 3 p. m.

The fourth grade classunder su-

pervision of Mrs. J. N. Reese will

observe Texas' birthday with a
planned program.

Are Grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carpenter

are the grandparentsof a daughter
born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.

Dickson, Jr. Vivian Ann weighs

pounds, 11 ounces, and will be a

resident of Coahoma.
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To get the4ast traces of sum-
mer dry .lens out of your skin
and hair, come and be served
with our irbrlcaung facials and
aair conditioning treatments,
"or a new pertshort hairdo in-

dividually styled for you by
highly klited. operatorscall 346
for your appointment

Colonial
. Beauty Shop

1211 Scurry

J. R. CREATH
FURNITURE & MATTRESSES
New and Used furniture Serv-
ing you for- - the past 30 yean

SEE US FIRST
&MT e 710 K. 3rd Ph. eXH

Whtn rn tor Breentrt. too bar a
arepuxtioafor Ukln off weight. YoV do
not pay for tnj prinUd dlt nor for vitamins
to iortlfy yoa agalnrt wMkneu whit on a
aUrraUon'ditC Ton Bead sever know a
honry aaomrntwhile takins this prepara-
tion. BareentraU ia the original grapefruit
Jaie redpa to taka off si7 fat.,

Jut n-t- toot drnggltt and ask for four
eaneeaof liquid Bareentrate.Pour this Into
a pint bottle and add enough grapefruit
Jule to fill the botU. Then take just two
tablecpoonsfaltwice a day. That's all there
is to it.

If the twt trst bottle doesn'tshow rou
the simple, easrwar to. take off uir fat.
frrara tsw aiato kaMsf far roar memm

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. D. H. --Settles. Mrs. S. R. No-

bles, Mrs. W. F. Cook, Mrs. Clyde
Johnston, Mrs. Arnold Marshall
and daughter,Mrs. G. K. Chadd,
Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs. H. M.
Rowe, Mrs. W. L. Vaughn. Mrs.
H. F. "Taylor. Mrs. J. W Croft,

alio given on the annualfederation
banquetheld on September20 with
some 150 persons in attendance
Mrs, Smith asked that each club
presidentgive a completemailing
list of their club membership to
Mrs. Rowland Schwarzenbach
Mrs. J D. McKinney "reported on
a club meeting place.

Recognition was given Billie Bur-rel- l,

who has moved to Wichita
Falls for her work as publicity
chairman of the organization.

Clubs representedwere: Junior
Woman's Forum, 1905 Hyperion
Club, 1946 Hyperion Club, Busi-

ness and Professional Women's
Club, Beta Sigma Phi. Exemplar
Chapter. Big Spring Garden Club,
American Association of University
Women, 194S Hyperion Club, Del-pha- n

Club.

Brown

Study Book
ident, presidedduring the business
session. Announcement was made
that Bible study will resumeat the
church Nov. 22.

Those attendingwere Mrs. Cath-

erine Eberley. Mrs. Bob Piner,
Mrs. G. A. Barnett. Mrs Etmer
Boatler, Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs.
E. L. Barrack, Mrs. Dee Davis,
Mrs. Cecil Wasson, Mrs. T. S. Cur-ri- e,

Mrs. J. T. Brooks, Mrs. M. H
Davles, Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Mrs.
Frank Owen, Mrs. L. B. Edwards,
Mrs. R. Gage Lloyd. Mrs. D. T.
Evans, and Mrs. Steva Tamsitt.

Models Are

Announce
Models for the Junior YMCA fall

style show to be held on Friday
at 8 p. m. were announced Tues-

day morning. Clothes for boys and
girls, ages 10. 11 and 12, uil be

modeled. The snow is Tjpen to the
public. Proceedsfrom the review
will go to junior YMCA work.

Models the stores they willUI.c C4.J:nr,r
representare: Judy Douglass. Lo-- iVuS. DTUlllnyS,

Shop; Doss Brookshire, Mel- - i HI
r'i.4 a.. ...

, c.,.imuiciicau, n j
Blankenshin. Penny's: Ronnie Bur--

nam. The Kid Shop; Lela Jean
Turner Montgomery Ward; Jimmy
Smith, Penny's; Joyce Anderson.
The Kid Shop; E. T. Tucker. Jr.,
Burr's; Lynett Blum, Margos; BU-

ly Martin. Montgomery Ward; Pa--

tricia Tidwell, Anthony's; and Del
la Sue Reynolds, Salle Ann.

J. N. Young will be the announc
er for the show.

Three Girls, One Boy

Are Born In Hospital

Three girls and a boy weighed In

during the past week.
Mr. Mrs, W. D. Trumbley of

i Midland, parentsof a daughter,
Mary Adair, who tipped scales
at 6 pounds, 9 ounces, on Octob-
er 9.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Dunkerley
announced the birth of a daughter,
Karen Lynn. She weighed 5 pounds,
12 ounces, when she weighed in on
October 11.

Thomas Lynn, who weighs 7
pounds, 9H ounces, born to Mr.
and Mrs. James O. Bailey on Oc
tober 11.

On October 13, Mr. and Mrs. El-

vis Caudill becamethe parents of
a 7 pound, UH ounce daughter,
Claudia Kay.

Singing Convention .
Howard County Singing Conven-

tion will meet at CenterPoint Sun-

day at 2:30 p. m. All singers
interested in singing have

beVin invited to be present.Visiting
singersare expectedfrom Lamesa

Midland and otherpoints. Clyde
Hunter, is president,and
Mrs-- . Faye Johnson,Knott, Is sec-

retary.

Lett 30 P.HHifs
--I wish to state that lost M pounds

taking BareentraU: didn't starra-- mrself
and feel better than I hare In rears. I an
sure that the easy, safeway to lose weight

b by takins; Bacentrate., Mrs. Florence
ChadweU. Boute 1, Box ISO, San A'lo,
Texas.

25 Panne'sLast
--When I started taking Bareentrate. I

weighed US pounds. now weigh 170. I
eertafnly praise Bareentrate." O. W. Mil- -

la, .weaas-rf-crt.

GET THE NEW L00-K-

SUM DOWN YOUR WAIST LINE

Mrs. Dave Duncan, Mrs. T. J,
Walker Mrs. O. G. Hughes, a
visitor.

Circle Two of the, First Metho-
dist church met in the home oj
1T- - T V K.JJn. w . .tA,. 1..""" and "I Wonder," atson on the of companied Laura Whittenberg.

for

raine J

Virgin Islands, conducted by Mis.
Harwood Keats Monday afternoon.

It was announced that a rum-
mage sale will be held Nov. 6.

Those attendingwere Mrs. C. E.
Talbot, Mrs. A. M. Bowden, Mrs.
R. E. SatterwKIte, Mrs. H. H.
Haynes, Mrs. N. W. McCleskey,
Mrs. Harwood Keats, Mrs. W. D.
McDonald, Mrs. A. C. Bassand the
hostess, Mrs. Maddux.

"Alaska" was lesson topic under
discussion at the meeting of Circle

fFive of the WSCS in the First
Methodist church Monday after-
noon. Mrs. J. C. Showen acted as
hostess.

Mrs. Mamie Lee Dodds brought
the devotional.

Those on the program were Mrs.
Howard Salisbury. Mrs. Stanley
Cameron and Mrs L A Webb.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs W. J Ashcraft. Mrs W. A.
Laswell. Mrs. Dodd, Mrs. Salis-
bury, Mrs. Cameron Mrs Webb
Mrs. E. J. Hughes, Mrs. Ethan S.
Allen, Mrs. F. A. Putmanand Mrs.
Good Graves.

Carnival

Scheduled
Announcement is made that a

radio-phonogra- will be given
away at the carnival sponsored by
the College Heights Parent-Teac-h

er association Friday night at 9

p. m.
The carnival get underway

at 6:30 p.m. and will feature a mu-

seum with the seven wonders of
the world; side-sho- Madame
Marvel, uno sleeps and eats under
water; a house of horrors, a fish
pond and a white elephant sale.

A cake auction, boasting home
made cakes only, will be held at
8:30 p m. and a chili supper,
with beans, hot dogs, pie, coffee
and sodapop will be served.

Committee chairman include
Mrs. W. L. Thompson, carmvai
chairman; Mrs. H. D. McCnght,

Mrs. Harvey Wooten.

fishpond chairman. Mrs J. C. Rog
erg, .grab-ba-g white elepnant
cbairmau; Mrs. Ray Gnffen, spook
show; Mrs. Don beale Mrs.
v. H. xsorrea siuesuow tu-- v air-
men; Mrs. H. H Stephen;, and
iUrs. Lambert Ward, food commit-
tee a..u .vt h. O.
McCnght. radio chairman.

The public is invued to attend.

J "vu
'

Mrs. Pearl Stallines. dauehterof
'Rev. B. G. Ricnbourg of Jaster.l
A,a- - a former Big Spring Baptist
" -- f' .r."1

, ell, of Mr. and Mrs. S.
Mr. -,, u.erp mflr.'

tried ta a single ring Cremony per
formed m the home of Ruth Dyer
Sunday.

Bridal attendantswere Wlirena
sisterof the bride, maid

of honor, and Ed Williams, best
man. Intimate friends attendedthe
wedding. I

For something old, the bride
wore a weddine rine beloneins
Mrs E w Burleson'smother, who ,

SomethinK new was a new nenny '

in her .hoe g0methlne borrowed.
her sister's handkerchiefand some-
thing blue, garter.

After wedding trip to Dallas
and Lake Texahoma, the couple
will reside six miles north of O'- -
DonnelL

Visits-Visito- rs

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Martin of
Chatanooga, Okla. are guests in
the home of their daughters,Mrs.
Eva Pyeaft and Mrs. J. A. Ethe-ridg- e.

Mrs. FloydSturman and daugh-
ter, Floydene, are spending
week in the home of Mrs. Stur-man-'s

sister. Mrs. W. J. Garrett.
They re residents of Elida, N
M., and were accompaniedhere by
Mrs. Sturman's son, Frank Stur-ma- n,

and her daughter. Jannie
Beth also of Elida.

Mattie Leatherwood and Mrs. R,
Richardsonhavereturned fromLas
Vegas. N. M., they visited
Miss Leatherwood'sbrother, John
H. Leatherwood and Mrs. Leather-woo- d.

Box Supper Event
Slated For Friday

The Big Spring high school Parent-T-

eacher associationwill spon-
sor an old fashioned box supperat

school gymnasium Friday to
help raise funds for a speakersys-

tem.
The public addressunit will be

on band and used during the pro-
gram, P-T- A officials said. The pro-
gram is for everyone and the public
is .invited to bring box lunches
and take part. There be enter
tainment to round out the affair,
lime k 7:30 p. m.

at the Malone and Hosan Clinic.,,,,- - ,,-,- .! Dl nonmhsr 7 issi
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Annual Service Glub Banquet Held

In Fdrsan High School Recency
FORSAN. Oct. 18 (SpD Glenn and Aquilla West, won low score.

Whittenburg acted as master .of Mrs. Berl McNallen bingoed.
ceremonies at the annual Service! Guestswere Mr?. Ray Freeborn.,

club banquet honoring the mem--Mr- s. Jack Wise. Mrs. Arthur Bar-

ber's wives in the high school caf-.to-n. Mrs. BH1 Conger, Mrs. Berl
: Tt,,j. .aninR I MrNsllpn. Mrs. Hurbeit Yeaden

innabltanU by

Ricnbourg,

the

the

cm;... 1UU1.U., w...6. , -

Lewis Huevel nresided during
the business session. Betty Jo Rob

t- -'-. .- -J nm.. enin .ana "MoUaUU CIUU JJUljr ocnm " "'
Various piano selections were

played. "Claire de LtuW' by ey

was presentedby Deryl Mil
ler and "Moonlight Revels" and
"The Sabre Dance" were play?a
by Sara Chanslor.

Those attendlrig were Mr. and
Mrs. Hood Parker, Mr. and Mrs.
G. B. Hale. Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Wise, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn,
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hines, Mr.
and Mrs. G. L. Monroney, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Huevel, Mr. and Mrs
F. P. Honeycutt. Mr. and Mrs. G.
D. Kennedy, Mr. and 'Mrs. E. A.
Grissom,Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Farm-
er.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gilmore. Mr
and Mrs. T. D. Weaver, Mr. and
Mrs. L. V. Prichard, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Holaday, Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Barton, Mr. and Mrs. R. A Cham
bers. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whitten- -

berg. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thieme.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Scudday, Mr
and Mrs. Joe B. Hood, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Conger, Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Fairchild, Mr. and Mrs. J
N. Seward, Mr. ana Mrs". W. C.
King. Mr. and Mrs. H. .H Story.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Godwin, Mr
and Mrs O. G. Ham, Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Moore, Mr. and Mrs
E. N. Bakerf Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Chanslor, Walter Gressett,Mrs Lil-

ly Mae Johnson, Mr. and Mrs, By-

ron Lil'le. Mr and Ms GaTiet
Plank, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. West,
Betty Jo Robinson, Billy Sewell,
Laura Whittenberg. Deryl Miller.
Sara Chanslor, Mrs. Idella Alexan-
der Mrs. Bleese rathcart. Donn'd
Gressett. Floyd Pike and J. W
Jacksonof Hub. Miss.

Mr. and Mrs. C X Draper pn--

tertained theYoung People of the
Church of God of Big ""oring w'th
a party at their home Friday eve-

n'". '
The Rev. John E. Kolar gave a

short taiK. Mrs. Koiar played va- -

nous accordtanse'ections,accom-oan'e-

by Virgil Patton with his
guitar.

Refreshments were served to
Mr. and Mrs. Ike cdde'l. "tjf- -s a.
Beth0' and sons 'r$. H N. tTrk-son- .

Georgie and Fern StrooDe. J
C. and Verna Draper, Me'bad'io
Jck'ns. F'oy Brown N e 1 d a
Smith, L'nda HIckson, Elzada Her--.. ...L .- -. J -- .-

nnS-- in "?v- - ana"" J0!in 'ar.
.loanna;7T.:?:. "v. ;:,,,"'::

n,CnZ:aF:i "STc.?;7a.'--
SDrinR and Aibert Oglesby. Clifford
Ray and J. C. and Velma Draper

Mrs M. M. Hines was hostess to
a Ha'loween Bridge party 'n her j

home In the Coden camp Wedne -

y evn'n". with Mrs. O. W Scud--
day as

The Halloween motif was used
throuehout the party rooms Guests
were required to enter the f

door shoelessa"d e preeted by
two witches who escorted them in -

to drk rooms to change clothing
for the "New Look" contest.

Refreshmentsof hot water and
crackerswere servedto the guests

it,. j,rv.n mnm.
Mrs. Joe HolUday was awarded1

(the Prize in the contest. Mrs. Hay,
w" "" cutc '" ""L1""

. . . .
Rnrnn NfiWIs NntftQ
a c w mmm w mm m mw m rac

Visits And Visitors
Son Malcomb of McCamey was

a business visitor here recently,
Eddie Ray King Is visiting in

Kermit.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Creelman

and daughters of Odessa visited
hi narpntu Mr anH Mrt w t
Creelman and family. The Creel--

man's were enroute to Walfers.l
Okla. where theywill vacationwith
relatives.

LeHonne Hoard of Dallas was a,t
recent visitor with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Hoard, Sr. i

Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Chanslor and
Sara had as their recent guests,
her father, T. M. Trigg of WIch -

ita Falls. Other recent guestswere
Mr anrf Mrt. fionrp Stafford nf
Borger, Mrs. Fern Walker and Vic-- ki

Dianne of Amarillo.
B. D. White of Imperial was a

business visitor here earlier In the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. L.-- W. Moore. Phil
and Chervl and Mrs. and Mrs. J. P..
Kubecka visited in Terminal Sunday
in thu home of Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Johnson and family.

in Andrews.
Fred Green are in

Westbrook visiting 'parents.
A. N. Counts of San Aneglo

visited Tuesday in the home of
Pearl Scudday.

Mr, ,and Mrs. John;Cardwell
spentthe end in Abilene with
relatives.

and Frank and
Carol Sunday visitors in San

and Mrs. Lewis Huevel
as their week end guests,

Andrew Wlsmiski of Hous--

and A. Byrd of
Carlsbadwill Make Uulr kern here

N

- - - -- -- -- - ... ,. .
,Mn - ',oe "ou,uo' ""- ,,,, TJV TTnnovKitttHluUGlJUlUfi, a. w .w..j w., i

Mrs. Bobby Asbury. Mrs. C. W
acuaaay, Aquuia cav auu uic
hostess.

Mrs. J. M. Craig had charge of.
1

T. rArrr'tT-!- "

at

'Association in thehigh school build--

.in T,,Ha-- ... afternoon.
Mrs. G. D. Kennedy brougnt tJieiW(iiis cirCie for the thirteenth con--

devotional and Bill Conger led
the group in singing "America the
Beautiful

Irs. Marie Christoffer. county
health nurse led a discussion on
"Nutrition and Emulation."

Mrs. R. H. Godwin presideddur-
ing the business session, at which
time. Mrs. F. P. Honeycutt was
elected Vice-preside- Announce-
ment was made that the Hallo-
ween carnival be Saturdayeve-

ning. Oct. 30.
Those attending Mrs. D. M

Bardwell. Mrs. W. C. King, Robert
tKneer, Mrs. Ray Shortes. Mrs.'
Frank Tate", Mrs O. C. Clark, Mrs
W A. Powell, Mrs. Henry Park.
Mrs. E. N Baker, Mrs. M. M,

Fairchild, Mrs. E. A. Grissom.Mrs
Frank Jacobs, Mrs. J. T. Holll
dav. Mrs. G D. Kennedy.

Mrs .T V. T.ett. Mrs. J. D. Leon-

ard. Mrs. R. H. Godwin. Mrs. Murl

First Baptist WMS Circles PW
New Year, Elect New Officers

Bailey, Mrs. J. E. Chanslor, Mrs. Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, 307 West
Glen Whittenburg, Mrs. Bleese 4th, was the hostessfor the Mary
Cathcart, Mrs. Bill Conger, Deryl Willis Circle meeting which opened
Miller. Bob Honeycutt and G. D. Lb a sing song of favorite hymns
Kennedy. jn Mrs. Hardesty at the piano.

'Roll call was completed by
Mrs Sam Starr entertained with f blessingmber teUlng some
a Stanley hostess party Tuesday ft RIri
afternoon. Prizeswere won by Mrs. "" """"
E. E. Blankenship. Mrs. H. L. r" ??An-- L.

'
Tienarend.Mrs. Starr and Mrs. C (tilled

Draper. tioch by Phillip." Mrs. Theo An- -

Others attending Mrs. Basil drews, circle chairman for
Hank. Mrs W C Yandell. Mrs teen years,presidedduring the bus--

B. Hale, Mrs Bob Kneer and iness sessionwhen Mrs. K. S. Beck--
r- - L p Kubecka.

Handwork comprised the after- -

noons entertainment at the meet--
mg of he PioneerSewing club in
the home of Mrs. Claud King Tues--

"ay aueruuon.
Mrs. A. B. Livingston was ac-

cepted as a new member.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. Earl Thompson, Mrs. J ti
Cardwell. Mrs. H. L Tienarend,
Mrs. C M. Adams and Mrs. J. P.
Kifbecka

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Plank of
Wichita are new residents
here. Plark replacesHarry Miller
as district suoerintendentof the
Big Soring district. The Plank's- -- on. David, age ten years.

San wouia anena k;
iness session bea end visifor

and Mrs. John church next
Carl WMS luncheon held)

vacation Atlanta and Mineral
Wdls.

Mr. and Mrs J E. Lett as
their guest. Tom Lett of Brady,

Recent visitors .home
Mr and Mrs E. N. Baker and fam--

ily were Mr and Mrs. R. E.
JThompsop of Plains.

Mr and Mrs. W. B. Dunn and
Witma visited friends In Sterling
CUv recently.

Mrs. A Averitt Lubbock is
a guest in the home of a son.
Mr? and Mrs. W. O. Averitt and
dauehter

Mr and Mrs. O G. hav
as their west, her father. J. W.

' "" "?

nP. llflM AAflnV
w mm immm tw V "

During Week
in the future, where Byrd will serve
as pastor of First Baptist
church. The Byrd's have two chil-

dren.
C. Long is a patient in Baylor

hospital in where he tin- -

deruent surgery recently.
Mr. and B. Hoard, Sr.

arc vreationing Sherman,Dallas
Iand y reiatlves Midland

. . , .
Deiore r"uraui8 nDme- -

"ecent guests in me nome oi mr.
and Mrs. H. Yeaden were his
'aunt and uncle of Chicago, who
;flew to Hamilton Field by private

. . . . . .

" Bl.Umyiuvu
relatives to California Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Shaw
Rickie of Wickett were week end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash,,
and ' ' j

weex ena visitors irum naruw
Simmons. Abilene were Bobby l

Wash and Gyndolyn Oglesby.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Butler ana

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cowley were!

! Mrs. CharlesLong returnedhome j

Saturday from Dallas.
Mrs. Jesse Overton presided it

the-- meeting of the Baptist WMU
afternoon and the

devotional. Mrs. R. L. Butler pre--

Rentedthe Mission study program,
Others attending were Mrs. R. A.

Mrs. G, W.. Overton,
; Mrs. C. C. Suttles, Mrs. Jewell
i White and Mrs, Claud King,
I Orclts and Modelle Trimble ef
Abilene were Sunday .guest in thej
home of and' Mrs. Peek.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Peek are the
parentsof a daughter,Alana, born
Saturday,Oct. IS, in a Big ipriag

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Camp and week end vacationerson L.axe was-fami- ly

spent Sunday in Coahoma worthy near San Ailgelo.
. . i mr rT tt Tl..ll .- -J TT..t..Sas a guest in -- tne nome oi nerj " " - "uu uu uuumi

brother and family, and Mrs. .Kermit are guests in the home'of
M. C. Williams. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. ana
- Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Sheedy of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Butler.
Coahoma visited Mrs. Earl Aquilla and Haroldine West were
Thompson recently. (business visitors In SanAngelo Sal--

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley are urday. "w

Balriorhta for the week end' Mr. and Mrs. Travis Treithaupt
where they win visit relatives. and Beverly Jo of Odessa

" are
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gordon and guestsIn home of her parents,

Paula Sue were week end Mr. and Mrs. John Cardwell.

Mr. and Mrs.
her

Mrs.

Mrs.

week

Mr. Mrs. Jacobs
were

ancrain
Mr. had

Mr. and
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First Baptist Circles meet--,. y,.,A inA.v JnM.,rfH eiirhm" - -
Il..vi..u. ,ur - l.-- 4lmjlimjUU S U1C ill ftfilUMIUUU Ul a
'new de which was named
JohnnieO'Brien Circle in honor of

Mrs. P. "D. O'Brien, the granting
of a life membership-- to Mrs. K. S.

'Beckett by the Mary Willi, Circle.

and the election of Mrs. Theo An--J

L 1 -- . ,.i,, f tho Mnrvl
itu-cn- va w - rf

secutive year. Circle sessions were
devoled fte planning of the new
circle year which begins in No

vember.
Officers were named at the first

session of the Johnnie O'Brien Cir-

cle held in the home of Mrs. Alton
Underwood. The circle is an out-

growth of the redistrlcting program
which was recently completed by
the WMS. Mrs. Alton Underwood
will serve circle chairman
and presided during the business
session when plans for the new
study and membershipdrive were
made. Mrs. Roy Odom led the de-

votional and the closing prayer.
Others present were: Mrs. Skeles,
Mrs. Marvin Daniels, Mrs. Carl
McDonald, Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar,

lMrS. A. L Hobbs and Mrs. Bill
'Todd

ett was given an honorary Ule
' In ha Mam Willis Cir--

cie. Main feature of the business
seisionwas discussion a new
ttudy and an enlistment
campaign.New officers are: Mrs.
rhM Andres, chairman: Mrs. K

TII - ,ra P,aipman ,
," '',.. Mmtsrv. Mr. c.

uu" vv- - ;---"
-- -

rwt I !. ll uT. way. missions; mi a. .

Squyres. benevolence; s udy,
...Mrs. a. iteagan, auu im.

Buchanan: community missions.
Mr. H. H. Cook, devotional, Mrs. i

i Theo Andrews; social. Mr?. R. O.
' Burnett, Mrs. naraesiy aoma
Ulrey; stewardshipand periodicals,
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell; and secre--

itary and treasurer. Mrs. naraesiy
I It was announc that circle me

November 1. Mrs. W. D. Buchanan
gave closing prayer. Gardenias
were used as favors on the

plates served by Mrs.

hospital. The infant weighed six
nounds. eicht ounces.

Maternal grandparents-- are Mr.'
j Mr. .t v. Trimble of Wocdson

an(J pateraal grandparentsare Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Peek of Odessa.

Word has been received here of
the deathof Bill Marting, formerly
of Forsan, who died near Houston.
He was son. of Mr. and Mrs. joe
Marting and graudated from
local high school in 1939. He was
employed by Dowel! Chemical com-

pany in Houston.
Survivors include his wife and

son, Boyce, his sister. Mrs. Allie
B. Cook of Garden City and his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Joe Marting

of Kermit. Interment was in San
Antonio Friday,

Brer Rabbit

Hank Nasworthy of Angelo Is'Ders uie
week in the home of , of the WMS to

Mr. P. Nasworthy. held at the Monday)
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Big Spring (Texas) Herlad,

Hardesty,who was assistedby Mrs.
J. B. Gordon. Those presentwere:
Mrs. Ulrey, Mrs Cook, Mrs Gor-

don, Mrs. Bagan, Mrs. Hardesty,
Mrs. Andrews, Mrs. Buchanan,
Mrs. Angell and the hostess.

New offfers were elected when
the Christine Coffee Circle met in
the home of Mrs. H. E. Choate.
Mrs. R. C Hatch led the opening
prayer whhich was followed with
a devotional entitled "How To Have
Courage" and given by Mrs. Hatch
who also presented, tne aevouonai.
Mrs. J. D. Peeler,a sister of Mrs.
J. L. Haynes. was recognized as a
niest. Mrs. Bue'ah Bryant led the

closing prayer. Thosepresentwere:
Mrs. R. C. Hatch. Mrs. J. D. Peel-

er, Mrs. J. T. CulpepperwMrs. Ben-

nett Story, Mrs. Buelah Bryant,
Mrs Lee Jenkins and Mrs. G. H.
Hayward. Refreshments were
served by the hostess.

'Mrs. J. P. Dodge was elected
circle chairman and Mrs. L. C.
Adams taught the Bible lesson
when the East Central Circle met
nt the church. Those presentwere:
Mrs D. C. MauT'n. Mrs. 'R. E.
Lloyd, Mrs. Adams and Mrs.
Dodge.

Mrs. Lonnle Coker entertained
the membersof the Maybelle Tay
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grocery itorea all over peopla

for Brer Rabbit
becausethat realsugarcaneflavor

goodeating.

And, every day. becausethey're eaj

'Ing BrerRabbit Syrupon corn.bread,hot

Oct 10, 1948 . 5

lor cirlce of the Women's Mission-
ary Union of the First Baptir
church at a covered dish luncheoi
in her home Monday noon.

Mrs. J. C. Lane brought the d
votional from Lukt
2:51.

During thebusinesssession,plans
were completed to attendthe WMU
School Of Instruction Jn Midland
Nov. 3. It was announced that Dr.
P. D. O'Brien, will conduct
a Bible study at the churchNov.
1 on the "A study
of the Bible." b Dr. R. Reed.

Approximately eight personsat-

tendedthe luncheon meeting.

.MticalTKtPrtYTlHt v
fgWK m Muni mwnim.i

FEMALE PAINS
Are yon troubled by dlstm of

funeUOMT- monthly disturb-
ances? Dots tan suka you suffer
from psln, feel o nervmts, wttX.
hlgh-etrun- g t jueh tlnsei Then
no try Lydla E.Plnkhm, Vejrtab!
Compound to reUer euch ymp-tom- s!

In a recentmedical test thu
proredremrkblr helpful to wom-
antrjubled this way.Any drugstore

.tvnii r rjiiitfUIU'CreeETMu
LIUUl riniulAHl dcswouHB

Evcrythingyouwantformodcm

3 MODELS $219.95
AS low r

-- WAY

RPKI6ERATM

'boae refrigeration"at its best... five separate
- e'C zones,perfect and for every

kind of food . . . plus countless . . . you gtt In

bfrTiftnTrT ggl

9RO&fatf

rjmmm
Models To From

Before You Buy Set Our
CROSLEY- - SHELVADORS

We Are the Exclusive Dealer
In Big Spring

Stanley Hardware

says

203Runnels

I,

("folks SPREAD"fWSyRUP ON i
(CORN BREAD.-THE- N

(LLTORMORE)

wSsiwc? As fl i
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Brtr Rabbit Syrup'ssugarcam flavor gats big in

BIG SPRING
rl asking

town,
Syrup,

make-su-ch

downright

Tuesday,

"Submission"

pastor,

subject topical

.temperature hnmidiry
refinements

Other Select

3

over

cakes, bread and biscuits children art
gettingmoreof the iron they needto'help
build goodred blood.

Tell your grocer that you, too, want
Brer RabbitSyrup. Packedin N.w
Orleansby Penick& Ford, Ltd., Inc.' .
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Bills, ads, campaign literature enough! . . . now
hired handshavestartedusing it as an emyloyee's suggest
ion box . . .
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Marie: coUoq.
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doorkeepers
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point
4L Profound

. Italian city
44. Consumed
4t. Card wool
4T. Ourselves
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49. Resurface a tire
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I. Come out
Into view

T. Pharmaceutical
name for
honeyt Partof a bridle

9. Joker
10. Solid water
1L Garden division
.14. Timber tree of

the Pacific
island

It Artificial
language

19. Decree
21. Icy
22. Single thing
2J. Standsfor

picture
It Shaped like an

arrowhead
21. Rock
2t Metric land

measure
29. Ibsen character
24. Bone
IT. Kind of dog
19. More easily

heard
It- - Contented

sound
44. Makes a

preliminary

It Tableland
4t Indian

mulberry
41. Measure of

length
50. Characterla

"Uncle Tom
Cabin"

51. Air: comb, form
52. Donkey
St Uncooked
65. Symbol for

radium

Citation Nears
Stymie's Mark

NEW YORK, Oct 19. W Rolling

In wealth and praised as the great-

est racer of the century, Citation

prepared today to head for Balti-

more and another easy $25,000 be-

fore taking a well earnedvacation
The sensational Calumet Farm

champion of champions is sched-

uled to make his final appearance
of the seasonin the S25.000winner- -

take-a-ll Pimlico Special a week
from Friday.

That will give him plenty of time
to rest up after his latest success,
a brilliant but easy romp over an
international field of eight rivals
in yie 5111,700 Empire City Cold
Cup Saturdayat Belmont Park.

It was Citation's 16th win in 17
starts this year, and the 24th trip
to the winner's circle in 26 races
during hs dazzling two years of
campaigning.

His Gold Cup victory boosted C-
itation's all-ti- bankroll to $820.-00- 0

of this 5664.570 was earnedthis
season, a sum unprecedented in
turf history.

Only Stymie, Mrs. Ethel D. Jac-
obs gallant seven-year-ol- d starnnw

Jin retirement after injury this
summer, is above Citation in the
list of the world's leading money
winners. Stymie has won 5911.335,
leaving the Calumet flyer just 591

behind.

Specklbdagto
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE
PARK INN

Eatraace to City Park

Livestock Sale
Evtry Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING IJVESTOCK

AUCTION COBIPANY
A. L Cooper and John Pee

Owners

Ob Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. H.
Each Wednesday

Sales'Begias 12 Noes

PRINTING
JORDAN

'""TOJ&i'tiUi1l'itti&A

COFFEE

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Donald's
Drive-In- n

Specializing

Mexican Foods

Steaks

Haynes

Pk.
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ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
1927 x

113 Hs-d-

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
ALL MAKES

COMPLETE ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

KasebaD Softball Golf

Herald Radio Log
These are by the SUUoas,

which are responsiblefor their accuracy.

Where TeTnne In: KBST. "90 WBAPiWFAA,
NBC KC: KRLD. CBS. 1088 KC

6:00
KBST-Sport- s Spotlight

CRLD Beulsh
WBAP-aoDB- T a

rf:lS
CBST-Elm- er DtTls
KRUVJsck Smith
WFAA-FabiU- If Serenade

8:30
EBST-8a- y It With
KRLD-an- b IS
WBAP-Barb- er Shop Harmony

6:43.
KBST-Sa- y It With Mnile
KBLD-Edwa- rd R. Morrow
WBAP-New- s

B3ST-Ne-

Theatre .
WBAF-M- Tome Show

7:13
KBST-Melo- dr iHrtd

Theatre
WBAP-M- el Torn Show

738
EBST-Tow- n Ueet&i
KRLD-U- r Mrs North
WFAA-Carms- n Cavallero

7:
KBST-Tow- n Meetmf
KKLD-M- 4. and Mrs. North
wrAA-Carme- n Cavallero

8:00
Tim

KRLD-Tex-a Roundup
WBAP-Part-y Lm

6:1'
Tim

WBAP-Ne-

'630
KBST-Miulc- al Clock

QuarUI
WB-P-f- Kdltor

:it
KZST-Mtule- sl

KRLD-Southlan-d Echoes
WBAP-She-b Wooley

70
lCBST-Mar- Afionsky
KRLD-New- s
WPAA-Ne-

7:13
KBST-Mtulc- sl

KRLD-Son-n el the
WPAA-Earl- y Biros

731
KBST-New- s
EBXD-Ne-

.WTAA-Earl- y Birds
7:43

KBST-So- n of the Pioneers
KRLD Boott ol Good Chee
WPAA-la- ra Birds

VZ09

KRLD-Stamp- e Quarte
WPAA-Ne-ws

12:13
KBSl.Binf sins
KRLD-New- s
WPAA-Murra- y Co

1230
KBST-Ne- w

KRLD-Junls- er Jsuetloa' WBAP-Doughb-o '

12:43
KBST'Luneheon Serenade
KRLD-Jo- ? Spreaders

WFAA-Jud- y t Jane
t:O0

KBST-Voc- al Varieties
KRLD-Ros-e Mary
WBAP-Doub- le or Nothing

1:19
KRLD-BJ- 3 Livestock Anet

Light
WBAP-Doriti- le or Nothing

13
lUstfl-Bnd-e and arooa
KRLD-Nor-a Drake

Children

EBBI-Bno- e and Groom
KRLD-Stran- g Romance

TUESDAY
8:00

(KB3T-Tow-n Meetine'
HKUOV

AND

LESTER

SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

M.

1005 Wooi

SINCE
phows 85

STOCK

Tennis

furnished

ABOTSN.

Mosle

KRLD-MysUr- y

KRLD-Myster- y

KBST-HUlbll- ly

KBST.HinbUly
B3tLQJClctro Knickerbocker

KBXD-8tamp- 's

Clock

Clock
Saddl

KBST-Baukha-te

KRLD-Ooldl-

WPtP-Toda-yt

EVENING

IJUUiU-lOW-

WBAF-Bo- b Hop

s:lt
KBST-Tow- n Mettlni '

KRXD-W- e The People
WBAP-Bo- b Hop

83--
KB3T-Ea- T Listening
KRLD-LU- e With Loljl
WBaP-Ca- ll the Police

:

KRLD-E-y LUtenlni
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WBAF-Ca- U tne roUee

0
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30
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CO.
w at

and
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820

time
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Funny

Show
Funny
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V

KC:
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WEDNESDAY MORNING
8:00

KBST-Breakfa-et Oab

S:1S
KBST-Breakf- Clnb
KRLD-Serena-

the West

KBST-Breakfa-st Clab
Room

WBAP-Paxelnat- Rhytha
8:43

KBST-Breakfa-st Clnb
Carnival

WBAP-Toun- x Or Uilmi
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Colf- Carnival
WBAP-Pre-d Warlne

9:13
KBST-U- y Trne Story

Album
WBAP-rre- d Waring

930
Crocker

KRLD-Arth- cr Godfrey

9:43
KBST-Melodl- Yesteryear

Godfrey
WBAP-Th- e Brighter Day

10.-0-

KBST-Ne- '
Godfrey

WBAP-Llf- e Beautiful
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

09
KBST-Laai- es Seated

Harum

2:13
KBST-Ladl- es Be Seated

KRLD-HIltto- p Bouse'
WBAP-U- a Percns

239
KBSTBanditand
KRLD-Ho- Party
WBAJreppei Toon

2:43
KBST-LUte- n To This
KRLD-Hotu- e Party

Happiness

KRLD-H- Hunt
te WU

3:11

T.E.

GeneralPractice

BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

501

Jtvic

WBAP-Peo-cl

83d

3:00

KBST-SpoUlg-ht Big Spring
KRLD-Hl- ni Hunt New
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330
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KRLD-New- s
WTAA-New- s
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WBAP-New- a
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a

WPAA-StrK- a

KBST-Spotllg- on Big Spring
KRLD-Wlnn- Tare
WTAA-Loren-

on Big
KRLD-Wlnn-

TELEPHONS

and

Courts
FISHER

Schedules

KBST-Serena-

KBST-Spotllg- Spring

WSAIVUSM ef see Wott WTAA-Toua- g Wldtet Browe

100
KBST-Ne-

B3ID-HC-

WTAA-Ife-

10:11
KBST-Mttll- S

KBXD-Clcer- Kniekerbetksf
WFAA-Da- v Dennis Oreh.

103
KBST-Oem- s for Thstuht
KRUwresnnss sestt--a
WFAA-Dre-a . Ifftcturae

t0:
KBST-Danc- e Orch.
WFAA-Wreitlin-g Matches
E3uwrestuncHaic4sno
KBST-lfe-

KRUVWrestllac Matskee
W7AA-Mort- Downer

11:13
KBST-Orehest-ra

KRLD-Dan-e Or9.
WTAA-Baxt- er Sogers

1130
KBST-Oreheet-ra

KRLD-Orchest-

WFAA-Baxt- er Singer
U:4S

KBST-Orches-tr

KRLD-Dan- Oreh.
WPAA-Baxt- er Blnxsrs

10:13
KBST-Myste- ry Melody
KRLD-Arth- Oodfriy
WBAP-Roa-d Of Ltf

1030
KBST-Te- d Malen
KRLD-Oran- d SUas
WPAA-Ja- ek Berth

10:U
KBST-Claudl- a

KRLD-Eas-y Ate
WPAA-t-or Lawter

1140
KBST-Wdeo- Traveler
KRLD-Wen- Wanes
WPAA-Bl- g Sister

U--

KBST-Weleoa-e, Travdet
KRLD-Au- nt Jenny
WFAA-Readln- g U Adventure

use
KRLD-Hele- n TTtnt
WPAA-8t- ar Seporter

1138
KBST-Rld-m Th Itanze

11:43
KBSTHomemakersMBaO
KRLD-ou- r Gal Sunday
WFAA-Imperl- al Quartet

r
KBST-Platt- er Party
KRLD-Music- al NoUbeek
WPAA-wue- n Oirl Marrtee

.13
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wPAAiaidlne Uxht
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WFAA-He- w

KBSTJack Armitrong
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WPAA-Perr- y Maaee

S:4S
KHJf I'Jkv Win
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Texas,
Lineup

Alltn May Stt ,

Mwt Actlaii"
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
CoastalBlair Cherry of the "Un-

iversity of Texas andJessNeely of
Bice moved today te put more
punch In their teams''offense and
defense.

Cherry yesterday said be will
place more reliance la th passing
of ReserveQuarterback Bill Allen
arid Neely Indicated he would re-

vamp his staring lineup.
' "We simply must have" adequate
passing from "here on out," Cher-

ry said."We've got to havebalance
in our offense."

"I guesswe'll try some changes
in our starting lineup," Neely com-
mented."At least we'll experiment
today with a scrimmage."

Texas defeated Arkansaslast
week, 14-- 6. Rice lost to Southern
Methodist. 33--7 The two teams
meet each otherat Houston Satur-
day.

Baylor and Texas Christian
camps were pretty quiet, but Tex-
as A. and M. was none too happy
over the physical condition of three
'first string players. Arkansas,
which Is idle this week, probably
won't do much heavy work until
later in the week.

Paul Campbell,who ranks as the
secondmost effective passerin the
Southwest conferenceon the basis
of this week's statistical release,

--does most of Texas' chunking.
Against Arkansas he completed
three of ten for 40 yards and bad
two interceptions.

Allen, a sophomore, has com-
pleted eight of 16 attempts this
year.Campbellhas completed 24 of
67. Both worked on passing yes-
terday.

Utility Back Frank Guess will
be out of the Lonjhorn lineup for.
two weeks becauseof a dislocat-
ed left elbow.
Neely said "we are definitely not

satisfiedwith the team as it worked
Saturday. If our pass defensehad
been present or if we had done
more blocking we would havebeen
In the ball game. We weren't."

Gilbert Johnsonpitched three
touchdown passesagainst the Owls
Saturday night.

Southern Methodist university
startswork today on a defensefor
SantaClara, its Cotton Bowl foe in
Dallas Saturday night. Guard
Brownie Lewis is still not figured
to participate.

Walter Roberts, the other In-

jured starting guard,and Reserve
Bobby Collier, are expectedto be
able to perform.

A and M has Left End Wray
"Whittaker, Guard Odell Stautten-berg-er

and BackBobby Goff on the
casualty list.

Whlttaker is expected to be re-

leased from thehospital today or
tomorrow. He suffereda concussion
in the Texas Christian gamelast
week. Stautzenbergerhas a swol.
len ankle and Goff a bad knee.

Baylor, only unbeaten team in
the Souihwest Conference, came
out of its 13-- 0 victory over Texas
Tech last week in good physical
shape. The Bears yesterday went
througha light, dummyscrimnfage.

Blocking Back Orien Browning
and Guard Billy Willingham went
off the casualtylist at TexasChris-
tian'.. End George Boal was the
playeY seriously battered in the A
and M. game. He bruised an an-
kle. "

NO REPLACEMENT

Big Spring high school football
hopesreceived a severe jolt Mon-
day afternoon when Richard Las-wel-l,

a 187-pou- tackle, broke his
arm is a blocking drill.

Laswell, who has two more sea.

we have an
amplestockof this
Anti-Freez- e.

EthyleneGlycol Bas
with Itust Inhibitor.

$3.65 Gallon
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Ri$e CoachesPlan
ChancesForGame
Michigan Gains

Lead Posifion

Among Grid 11's
NEW YORK. Oct 19

mighty Wolverines, for the
first time this season, reign as the
Nation's top college football team
today.

The unbeaten powerhouse from
Ann Arbor wrested the no-- 1 spot
from the North Carolina Tar Heels
in the weekly Associated Presspoll
ofn sports writers throughout the
country.

Michigan drew 74 of the 148 first-plac- e

ballots while piling up 1336
points. Notre Dame, ranked first
in the opening poll, snared.1218
points to place second to Michigan.

The Tar Heels, although snaring
32 first-plac- e points to Notre
Dame's 23, dropped to third place
with 1139 points. The Fighting Irish
scored heavily in second - place
votes. Points are awardedon a 10
for first place, nine for second
and so on down the line to one
for tenth place.

Michigan's convincing 28-- 0 troun-
cing of previously-unbeate-n North-
westernSaturdaywhile North Car-
olina downed once-victorio- "North
Carolina State 14-- 0. turned the tide
In favor of the Wolverines. Notre
Dame romped to a 44-1- 3 win over
Nebraska to keep its slate clean.

Like the first three teams, the
next five ranking elevensalso boast
perfect records.

California's Golden Bears moved
past Army into fourth place. The
Bears, who breezedto a 42--0 win
over Oregon State, gained 14 first
place votes and 876 points. Army,
with one first-plac- e vote, Is fifth
with 775 points.

Georgia Tech. Pennsylvaniaand
Penn State all moved up a notch.
The Yellow Jackets look sixth
place with 627 points. Pennsylvania
gained seventhwith 423 and Penn
State grabbed eighth with 411
points.

Missouri, 12th a week ago,
jumped to ninth with jl93 points.
Northwestern, third last week,
wound up in tenth place with 182
points. Mississippi tenth seven
days ago, tumbled to the 20th slot.
The Rebels lost out when they
bowed, 20-- 7, to Tulane. SMU is
ranked 11th.

MustangsJump

To 7th In Poll
DALLAS, Oct 19 The top five

teams in Texas High School foot-
ball remainedthe samethis week.

Sports Writers participating In
the Dallas News' ratings again list-
ed Port Arthur, Amarillo, Waco,
Baytown, and Brackenridge (San,
Antonio; in mis order.

Sweetwatertook over sixth posi-
tion from Arlington Heights (Fort
Worth), which dropped to seventh.
Marshall andWichita Falls skidded
out of thb top ten, being replaced
by Gladewater and Stephenville.

John Reagan,moved from tenth
to ninth this week, with Gladewa-
ter eighth and Stephenville tenth.

Otherteamsreceivingvoteswere
San Benito, Highland Park (Waco),
Pampa, San Angelo, Austin of El
Paso and Alamo Heights (San An-
tonio).

sons of eligibility after this year,
will probably be out for the cam-n''-- "

AssistantCoaeh Conn Isaacs
tated.
The injury to Laswell leaves

Coach Mule Stockton with but one

PHONE 644
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MOTOR COMPANY

LOOKING
With TOMMY HART'

Now that they've won two more gamesthan their sternest critics
wiuld grant them at season'sstart, the Big Spring football Steersare
looking forward to making it three Nov. 12. On that date, the Bovines

take on the Midland Bulldogs' in the Mutts' own backyard.
True, Coach Herschel Stockton won't veer from his policy of

nlavlns their oononenUas they come and the scheduleshows games

with Austin high of El Pasoand Angelo before the
ing.. He'll go all ouW despitethe oddsto win those.

Rut the hova will be oolntine themselvesmentally for Midland,
knowing well a win over the Canines Is neededto keep them out of

the cellar. They feel that tbey found themselvesin the Brownfleia
game and will have the offensive guns necessaryto chill the Milams.

The havebeenlosing prestigesteadily after an Impressive

start They snappedout of their doldrums temporarily to score three
touchdowns against Sweetwaterbut came no where close to victory.
Against Brownwood last week they looked as hapless as did the Steers
againstthat same team early in the season.

Midland has games with Abilene San Angelo prior to the Big

Spring go. The Bulldogs will be idle the Friday before Big Spring
comes to town.

WOMAN CLUB OWNER ASKS BIG PRICE FOR HUBS
Mrs. Sam Rosenthal, ownerof the Lubbock baseball club, Is

supposed to be asking $250,000for her baseball properties. Sev-

eral AAA clubs could probably be purchasedfor less than that,
even in these times.

Apparently, Mrs. Rosenthal isn't very Interested In turning
loose of the club.

Some say all teams but Amarillo, Albuquerque and
Lubbock lost money in the WT-N- M family Jastseason.

DAVIS WORKING ON GAMES WITH TECH, TWC
Harold Davis, the basketball coach at Howard County Junior col-

lege, is trying to book practice games for the coming season with
TexasTech freshman the TexasWesleyan first year forces.

Davis, who may surprise the folks hereabout?with his quintet
this year, has already booked a dozen contestsfor his Hawks.

TEXAS CHRISTIAN BOACTS FAIR I'SECTIONAL MARK
The Texas Christian university football Frogs have a better-than-fa-ir

intersectionalrecord,a pamphletput out by their publicity depart-
ment shows.

In 71 games against outside competition, the Purple has won 43

times, lost 24 and tied four others.
TCU has beatensuch aggregationsas Kansas (four times), Okla-

homa (twice), Tulsa (sevent times), Oklahoma A&M (on five occas-

ions), North Dakota (once), UCLA (once), Santa Clara (thrice), LSU
(twice), Loyola of New Orleans (twice), Centenary(no less than eight
times), Miami of Florida (once), CarnegieTech (once), Temple
(once), Indiana (twice) and Marquette (twice).

SfeetChancesTakeJolt
WhenLaswellBreaksArm

ANTI-FREEZ- E

IN JOHNSON

Face
DALLAS, Oct. 19 Cla- -

ra's Broncs will run into one of

the greatestpassing teams of them
all when they meet Southern Meth

odist's Mustangs here Saturday
night.

This is one of two Intersectional
gameson the Southwest conference

schedule,Texas Christian battling
Oklahoma at Fort Worth in the
other. j

Statistics released today by
James H. Stewart, executive sec
retary Of the conference, show
Southern Methodist to have
thrown 62 passesand completed43
for 693 yards. The Methodist av-

erageis 693, meaning --that for each
10 the Mustangs throw they com-

plete almost seven. on
Gil Johnsonhas connected on 33 as

of those completions for 574 yards
and he'sjust cne of the guys Santa at
Clara will have to worry about in

experiencedtackle, Lee Axtens. is

Paul Fortenberry, who played at
that position until the Brownfield
game,at which time he was moved
into the backfield, is in the hos-

pital with a leg injur)'.
The cast on Kelly Lawrence's theleg was removed recently but

whether or not the back will be
ready for the Austin high game Is on

problematical. A.

Fortunately, the Steers will be
idle this weekend and will have
ten days to get ready for the in-

vasion of Austin of El Paso. The
Border City ten will be heavily 24
favored to clip the Steers,inciden-
tally. Not until last weekend, when
they played an eleven from out of
Ohio, did they suffer a defeat.

The Tigers cruised by Midland's
Bulldogs, 28-- 7, several weeks ago.

In the 1941 World's Series the
Boston Braves beat the Athletics
four straight with Dick Rudolph
and Bill James winning two games to
each.
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MustSanta Clara
Top Passer

the Cotton Bowl tussle.
Doak Walker. in

every book, Is leading the South
west conferencein punting with an
averageof 37.2 and in passreceiv-
ing with seven catches for 228
yards. In other words Walker has
rolled up more than one-thir- d of
the yardage SMU has made in
passing.

Oklahoma will have to stop the
biggest ground-gain-er in the con-

ferenceattfort Worth. He isjLindy
Berry, whoIeJs '!? totaiHense,
with 63J:yards on,cl6L'play's.l The
versatile 'little quarterback'Of the
Horned Frogs has pitched 62 pas-

ses and completed29 ior 303 yards.
And be ha carried the mail 99

limes for 378.
There are two conference games
the schedulefor Saturday, Tex-- j
playing Rice at Houston and

Baylor taking on Texas A. and M.
Waco.

Rice will go up against the lead-
ing offensive team in the circuit
Texas has rolled up 1,626 yards in
five games an averageof 32$ per
contest, which is eating up the
ground. Texasranks second both In
rushing and passing with 1,055 on
the ground and 571 in the air.

TexasA. and M.'s major trouble
with Baylor likely will be the punt
returns of fleet George Sims, who
leads the conferncein this depart
ment with 262 yards on nine runs

an averageof 29.1 yards.
Arkansas,which rests this week,
the leading ground team. The

Razorbacks have rolled up L142
yards rushing. And they're tops in
defense, too, giving up only 898
yards, in five games an averageof
179.6.

Clyde Scott of Arkansas still is
leading ball-carrie- r. The mighty

Razorback has netted 500 yards
63 carries. Bobby Goff of Texas
and M. is runner-u-p with 401

yards on 77 carries,
Back of gimlet Gil Johnson In

pasting is Paul Campbell of Texas,
who has thrown 67 and completed

for 386 yards.
Second to Walker in punting is

Sonny Wyatt of Rice, who hasaver-
aged 36.6 on five boots.

The leading pass-receiv- er in the
number of throws caught is Morris
Bailey of Texas Christian an-

other fellow' for Oklahoma to wor-r-y

about. Bailey has taken 18

thrown for 194 yards. He's second
Walker' in yardage.

Second to Sims in punt returns
Ross Prit chard of Arkansas,who

has averaged 24.4 on five runs,

Oilmen Schedule
Indignation Mfct

KILGORE. Oct, 19. to-E-ast Tex
oil men will meet here Friday
an "indignation meeting" on tne
price situation,H: P. Nichols p(

ller,"vlce:pre8llent of the East
TexasOil Assn.,announced.

Nichols said a protest is expect
to be made over the failure of
companiesin general to meet,
35 centsper barrel Increasein

price of crude postedSept. 28 by
Phillips Petroleum Ce.
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AQOIE HOPE Jim Cashion,
a back on the Texas' A&M
football team who; incidental-
ly, was born on the Aggie
campus, Is the Farmers' best
bet to turn the tide against
Baylor this week.

Most Of Young

Griders Will

Gel Toggery
Uniforms for about 80 members

of the grade school football teams
are either here or are on order, a
member of the coaching staff stat
ed this morning.

More than 100 youngsters, rep
resentingall the schools within the
city, have beenworking out under
Odls Adair, D. R. Gartman and
Kelly Lawrence for the past two
weeks.

About 30 playing suits were on
band when the training program
got underway .and the school
board voted to orderanother50 in
a businesssession last week.

Once all the toggery is here, the
boys can start their seriouswork,
that in learning the fundamentals
of the game.Blocking and tackling
will be emphasized.

A program of weekly football
gameswill probably be worked up

"ThenewFord
knockedmyhatoft!"

fTi

''I knew it would
But that '49 Ford
the car of the year.
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Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

Cleveland Indians Lead Assault

Of Big LeagueAttendanceMarks
NEW YORK. Oct. 19 VUKo few

er than 20 assortedattendancerec--

SreJe?r".?v.?MPJ"J?markedthe first time is history
nwucu iiwjui jcufiue uau uwuig
the 1948 seasonthan ever before,
accordingto unofficial figures com-
piled by the AssociatedPress.

Spurredby theAmericanleague's
top paid attendance of 11,150,099
fans, reported by President Will

Trout Improves

Stock At AC
A starwasborn at the Big Spring

Athletic club Monday night Oh.
he's been in and out of here' for
some time, this Dick Trout of San
Diego, Calif. But It wasn't until
last night he really came onto his
own.

Making full use of the airplane
spin arid that by forcing dizzy
spells upon his opponent, Sammy
Kohen, without being visably ef-

fected himself, Trout copped the
duke in two straight falls.

The ease with which he did it
causedsome of the spectators to
look on in open-mouthe-d wonder.

Al Getz, the big Dutchmanfrom
Pittsburgh, bad lot of trouble
with JackSteele in the main event
but had hishand raisedIn victory
by RefereeBilly McEuin when The
Tiger elected to disqualify Steele,

Steele, it seems, was out to
avenge a licking he suffered at
the handsof Getz in Amarillo sev-
eral weeks ago and set about to
win the easiestway.

He had Getz's headbetweenthe
ropes end was pummelling him
with both paws when McEuin de
cided to sendhim Into exile.

Puzzlt Is Posed
LONDON. Oct. 19. W Empire

leaderswere reported Monday try
ing to find some formula to satis

Eire and India and keep them
in the British Commonwealth.

between the schools and city
champion will be declared, Coach
Mule Stockton has indicated.

The grade school teams will do
most of their training on the out
field grass of the Steer baseball
park and play all their games in
Steer stadium.

be the fine car of its field.
is clear out of its class. It's
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Harridge, the majors coaxed 20,'

972,601 through the' turnstiles. It

that the two leagues passed the
20,000,000 figure.

The National League slumped 5
percent off the pace of 1947, at-
tracting 9,822,502 compared to
more than 10 million the previous
season. '

The World Champion Cleveland
Indians, who survived the epic I

playoff for the pennant and went
on to whip the Boston Braves in
the World Series, led the record
breakers.

The Tribe drew a staggering to-

tal of 2,620,627 info mamoth Mu-

nicipal Stadium for a new single
club seasonrecord. That bettered
the former mark of 2,265,512 set by
the .1946 New York Yankees.

The Yankees, runner-up-s to the
Indians, also bettered their for-

mer high by playing before,2,373,-90-1
paid fans.Five other clubs De-

troit, Boston and in
the American league, and Pitts-
burgh and Boston in the

new marks.
' The Tigers lured 1,743,035, com-
pared with 1,722,590, its record in
1846. The Red Sox, who bowed to
Cleveland in the
playoff for the title, bad 1,558,798
against the previous club mark of
1,427,315 In 1947. The Athletics, a
surprise contenderuntil the clos-
ing weeks, attracted 945,076 to bet-
ter the old record of
911,566 in 1947.
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Spring
MAIN
Merrick

Philadelphia

National-establi-shed

unprecedented

Philadelphia

whiskey

SunnyBrook

Holster
Repeater Pistols
Trikes-Blke-s, All Sim

Toys, Model Toys.
and Trains, all types

Daisy Air Rifles and Pistols
Trucks "All Types and Sizes"
Doll Beds, All Sizes
Doli Houses, 7-- R. Furniture

Chest, Tinkertoys
Metal Cabinets,Sinks
Electric Stoves, Irons,
Footballs, Helmets, Pants

Chemistry, Erector Sets,
with Motors, Microscopes

Doll,
Almost Human
Ideal Doll, Cries, Set, and
coos.

Other Dolls No! Mentioned
Magic and All
Dolls,
Christmas Decorations and
Bulbs.

214 W. 3rd Phone SS3

that's

man

99

3r'

ar

,A'

"Take those 'Magic Action' Brakes,the 'Mid
Ship' Ride, the new 'Picture Window'

They're all the type of features you'd
expect la. the highestpriced cars.

Chef

Heatlnw Ceollfn

East Second. 1H3

SHEET METAL
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Neutral

Genuine Leather
Cap

Holgate
Wagons

Buggys,

Tool
Stoves,

Effanbee "Dy-De- e"

Rubber

"My dealertook me out for a ride: Thos
front springs and

rear springs are mighty smooth! And what
rooml ; 1 1 those seatsare sofawide!

to

Tve g0t niy order in. But, fill that Ford fe
my future is in my garage,I'm getting real
)Ford Service at my Ford dealer's.He knows

how to kjsep my Ford safe, peppy and com

And some day he'll own it . . . so;
he's up its trade-i-n value.''

Motor
636

J. E. Fort
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APPLIANCE

DISPLAY

2231

BROOKS WILLIAMS

Kentucky Whiskey--A

Distributors,

CHRISTMAS

skin

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

jpPSSIW

IriMPa

Service

Oct

Visi-
bility.

'Hydra-Coi-l' 'Para-Fle-x'

Land
my hat'soff

Ford
too!

fortable.
naturally, keeping

PHONE

fV"
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Business
Furniture

We Buy. Sett, Rest and
trade New and Used furniture

, Hill and Son

Furniture

fvlew Spinet Pianos
Baldwin Wurlitser

Betsy Ross
- JesseFrench & Son
"Band Instruments

Olds Selmer Holton
Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott. Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

Garages

Kneda, VS For All

Service 'SBS Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition - Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Up - Carburetor

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
805 W 3rd-- Phone 267

Laundry Service

"MA V TAG LAUNDRY

Best Way To Wash

Sandiest Laundry Wira. DoUtos

nn water, courteous service) food
esaclilaea.

202 W 14th Phone9595

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Facrory

HAVE Your mattressmade in-

to Call fora new Innerspring.
free estimate New mattresses
made to order

Phone 1754 811 W 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
' Portable Welding

Also Representivesof
Harmon Process Companj
Any type casting repair

. Blocks; cylinders and ,.--
ns

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY PRODUCTS CO
Call 1283 or 153 - Collect

Home owned and operatedby

Marvin Sewell andJim KJnsey

Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday

9 Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Hoofing Company

Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

j Sewing Machine Repair

Sowing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding Electrlrytng
All Work Guaranteed

71IS MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
brent; Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

hone 1323

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
ScrapSteel & Metal

Wanted: Old OU Field Cable

Located

Tucker
& McKinley
GRAIN ELEVATOR

Phone 1354 Big Spring

Tile Contractors

M & M TILE
Floor Covering

Asphalt & .Rubber Tile
M. M. Mitchell

Box 371 Big 'Spring, Texas
Phone1050

HERALD
-- WANT-ADS

'GET RESULTS

Directory
Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose FronT1

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS
Limited Amount At

$59.95 and Up.

G.E.'s PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has AttachmentsAnd
Power Polisher

USED CLEANERS
Guaranteed
$19.50 Up.

. RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

- PHONE 16

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales, Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

804 Nolan Phone870-- R

AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cars For Sale

GuaranteedUsed

Cars

1947 Oldsmobiie Tudor
1946 Plymouth
1942 StudebakerPresident 4--d

1941 Chevrole Club Coupe
1939 Ford Coupe
1933 ChevroletTudor
1949 Studebaker 42-t-

1948 Studebaker lfc-to- n

1947 Studebaker lfc-to- n

1947 Chevrolet --ton
1946 Dodge -- ton
1946 VA Ford Truck
1946 Studebaker --ton Pickup
1939 Ford

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 M6 Johnson

Buy UsedCars

Already
Winterized With

Anti-Free-

Two 1948 Nash "600"
1946 Ford Pickup
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Oldsmobiie "6" Tudor
1941 Nash "600rt
1940 Chevrolet Coupe
1939 Ford Tudor
1936 Ford
1936 Chevrolet Pickup

Cars to fit every pocket book.

Griffin Nash Co.

At Our New Location

1107 East Third

For Sale

1940 Ford Club Coupe
1946 DeSoto
1947 Chevrolet Tudor.
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Chevrolet Tudor.
1938 Ford
1947 Desoto Sedan
1941 Buick Sedanette

Steward Used Cars
501 West 3rd Phone 1257

AUTOMOBILES
Priced To Sell

Look Then Compare!

1948 CHEVROLET FLEET-LIN- E,

radio heater seat
covers. Like new.

$2385

1946 MERCURY
radio-- heater seatcovers.
Runs and looks like new.

$1885
t

1947 BUICK SEDAN.
A very clean low mileage car

radio and heater.
$2385

k940 FORD DELUXE SEDAN.
radio, heater,fog lights,

spot lights. Real nice. $935.
Down payment$380.

These cars have permanent
antl-free-ze to 0 degree.

Terms Easily Arranged

TRUMAN JONES
Motor Company

Mercury Sales and Service
403 Runnel' ' Phone'2664.

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

FOR Sate or trade. 1911 Plymouth
deluxe, radio andbeater, perfect

condition Inside and out. See at Cos--
aen service StationNo. X Orere and

ISO Ford. See at 507 Vir-
ginia Are.

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1941 Ford Tudor

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

Westex'Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 . 3rd Phone 1112

1939 BUICK four door sedan, 1M0
motor just reoutit, radio and neater,
new Urea and battery. 70S Mam.
1948 OLDSMOBILE 98 Sedanette,col
or Light Blue, 1100 actual miles, fully
equipped, like new, price 4J5C0. Write
to Maxine-- Coffey, 157 E. Broad St,
or Phone 1128, New CasUc. Indiana
FOB SALE' 1938 Plymouth. Oood
condition. S3J0. Set at Bill's Liquor
Store. 3 miles north on LamesaHigh
way.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

trailer. Ideal (or bunting--,

fishing; sleeps 2. See It at Ellis
Homes. Apt. 28--

NEW MOON house trailer,
excellent condition, practically new,
Including dishes and cooking uten-
sils. Will sell SHOO, below cost. At
O. K. Trailer Courts.
TRAVELITE trailer house, 1948 mo-
del. aluminum exterior. Westing--

house electric brakes, 3'i rooms,
Hollywood bed, Venetian blinds. This
trailer In excellentcondition. See own-
er at 1311 Johnson St.
LOST during ear accident near Veal--
moor, smau, antique, gold watch
Please return to Big Spring Hospital

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found
LOST' Man's bUlfoId containing si.cial security driver t license, po'l
tax receipt ana iiner important, pa-
pers. Return to Alber I'olacek, fashi-
on Cleaners.
11 Personals

CONSULT EsteHa the Reader now
located at 703 East 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery

LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field
one mil North elty. Phone 1140

13 Public Notices
NOTICE: Fittgerald's Tamalesare on

p. m. between 4th and 5th on Scurry
lust south of old stand or call at
208 Lexington any time.
All lands belonging to and leased by
O D OTJanlel are posted according
to law

O O O'Danlel
L the undersigned, will not be re
sponsible for debts Incurred by any
one outer man myself, effrcUte this
date. (Signed) Clifford SpUlman.
14 Lodges

STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No 178
R.A M every 3rd Thui
day night, 7'30 p m.

C R McClenny. H. P,
W O Low, Sec.

STATED meeting Staked
Plains bodge No 598 A

JnSf F and A M . 2nd and
4th Thursday nights, 7 30
am

T R Morris. W U
W. O. Low, Sec

MULLEN Lodge 372
tOO? meets every Mori-da- y

olcht Buildlns 718
Air Base. 7 30 p. m
visitors welcome
R. V Foresytb. N O

Earl Wilson. V O.
C E Johnson Jr

Kecordlas see.

16 Business Servrce

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any time SepUc tanks Dull' and
drain lines laid, no mileage 3402
Blum. San Angela. Phone (031 '
T A WELCH house moving Phone
9SSL 308 Harding Bt-t- et Bos ,303
Move anywhere.

For
Dependable I tUtTM A

Painters,, paper-hanger-s,

spray
painters (and f A ts

equipment) linoleum layers,
floor sandersand sign paint-
ers as well as picture
framing, see

Sherwin-William- s

222 W 3rd Ph.,1792

TERMITES? Call or write Well's
Exterminating Co for free inspec-
tion. 1419 W Ave. D, San Angelo,
Texas. Phone 5056.

17 Woman's Column

Plain shampoo and set $125
Machine permanents from

$5.00 up.
Cold vVavM $7.50 up.
Hair cutting and styling our

specialty
Ask about our contest now

on.

NABORS

Permanent Wave
Shop

PHONE 1252

IRONINO done at 1004 W. 4th.

LUZIER'3 Fine cosmetics: Zora
Carter distributor Fhone 671-- 301
Lancaster
mONDia dons 1011 West 8th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
LUZIZK'S Cosmetics Phone 83--J
tTB7 Benton. Mrs. H V Creekar
BELTS, buttons, traekles. batten
holes Phone 633-J-- IT61 Beaton
Mrs B V Crocker

HEMSTrrCHINO at 810 W. Sth.
Phone 14B1--

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports tor ab-
domen, back and breast For women,
men and children. Doctor's order
filled. Phone211L Mrs Ola Wtniams
1300 Lancaster
EXPERT for coat Years
of experience Also alterations on an
garments.' Mrs. J L. Baynee 1100
Gregg Phone 14S3-- '
COVERED buckles, buttons, baits,
eyelets, "buttonholes and sewing of
ah kinds. Mrs. T. E. dark. 388
N W. 3rd.

Cay. Night Nursery
Mrs Foresytb keeps children all
hours 1104 Nolan. Phone 2010--

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, Covered Buttons.
Buckles. Belts and Eyelets.
Western Style Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone360

QUALITY ironing dona. 11.50 per
dozen. 1008 E. 13th.
CHTT.T) care nursery; care for chil-
dren all hours. Weekly rates. Mrs.
Hale. 906 E. 12th. 1437--

MRS Tipple, an W. 6th. does ail
kiids of sewmg and alterations
Phone 2138-- ,
WILL keep your children at youi
borne or at my home: reasonable
--ates See Juanlta Holt. 401 Oalveston

SPENCER
individually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 W 4th Phone 1129--

HEMSTITCHING, Buttons, buttonholes
belts, buckles, etc. I am again in
business In my hofhe at 308 W. 18th.
Phone 871-- Woik guaranteed.One
day service Zlrab. LeFerre.

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
WANTED: Man or woman to block
silks and press woolens. Cornellson
Cleaners.Phone 122

22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Salesperson.Must be able
to seU. State experience in first let-
ter Write Box XYZ. care Herald.

WANTED AT QUC2 I

Capable man between 25 and 83
years to take 'over established b'lM-ne-

In portion of Howard County.
PosslDie earnings w o si. weiy.
This is your opportunity to Increase
your Income to meet today's high
cost of living Car necessary.For In
formation without obligation write ine
J. R Watklns Company. Rural De
partment. 70 West Iowa Ave., Mem
phis, Tennessee,

Salesman Wanted

By national meat packing
company, to call on establish-
ed retail meat trade in Big
Spring and surrounding ter-
ritory. Men between ages of
23 and 30 apply in writing to
Sales Manager, George A.
Hormel Co., P. O. Box 5383,

Dallas, Texas.

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED- - Salesperson.Must be able
to sell. State Experience in first let-
ter Write Box XYZ. care Herald.
NEAT appearing girl for general of
fice worx. Must oe gooa ijpui.
Mr ware ai empire Mumcra n w
25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

EXPERIENCED typist and bookkeep-
er risirpii emDlovment. Also do gen
eral oHlee work. Phone 'lSSS. 60S

Main.
CATERER Let me help you with

... ..Hi,, T)frnm furnished.
c..l. W.IV.p Ttnv 34 R0Q N. W.

4th. Lakevlew School, Phone 3388-- J.

WANT bookkeeping and typing to do
to my home Phone 767j

WANTED. Typing by the Job. 10 cents
letter slse sheet, IS cents legal sire,
carbon copies. 5 cents each Cash
and carry Your paper none imp

PRACTICAL nurse wants work. Days
only - home. Mrs. E, T. Scott.
308 N E 12th.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5-- .. 150
If you borrow elsewhe"i jreu

can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 11

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
FOR SALE: Nice Bedroom suite and
Door lamp. See after 6 JO p. m. Ttl
Douglass
ELECTRIC range. 1947 deluxe mod-
el, aU automaUc. Ellis Homes, Apart-
ment 38--3.

To Acquaint You With The Fact
That We Handle Floor Furnaces,For A Limited Time Only
A New Floor Furnace Large Enough For The Average

House.

$159.95. -

COMPLETELY INSTALLED

HILBURN APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Phone448

FOR SALE
one iirtaf room suite. 80.j
See at weei storage anaxransier,
100 Nolan. Call 1323.

STUDIO couch, been used for three
weexs. reasonaoie. TO4 iitn riace.
PRACTICALLY new Thor washing
machine, used 5 months, priced re a--
ennaVrw 1 flirt RTttHnnmt

d prewar Coolerator ftPhone 14S3-- Ellis Homes,
Bldg. 34.
NEED USJD, rUKNlTUKE? Try
Carter's Stop and Swa We wUJ
buy, aeU or trade
Phone MM. 311 m Ssd 81.

Radiant gas heatersJ6.95 and
up.

NeXv oil stove $7.45

P. Y. TATE
FURNITURE

1000 W 3rd Phone 1291--

A REAL BARGAIN IF SOLD AT
ONCE. PracUeally new radio, rugs,
floor lamp, living room suite, dining
room suite, bedroom suite, table, air
conditioner, large mirror, kitchen ta-
ble and chairs, 3 stoves, garden
hose. Eureka sweeperwith all attach
ments. 808 East 17th.

43 Office & Store Equipment

ONE medium size safe. 504 E. 3rd
St. Phone 377.

48 Building Materials

'Mack and Everett
Gas Heaters,Stoves,
Plumtjlng Supplies

Complete stock of lumber
Our Prices Are Right

LUMBER, HARDWARE.
APPLIANCES & FLOOR

COVERINGS

2 Miles West on Highway 80

49 Farm Equipment

FOR Sale: Model B. rarmall trac-
tor, good condition. See 1st house
west of West Knott
49-- A Miscellaneous
FOR Sale: Air Compressor, Ui horse
power motor, 5 cubic foot tank. 407
E. 7th.

The Birdwell fruit Stand now
selling tomatoes 5 lbs. 50c.

They are nice. Golden and
red delicious apples; also
Jonathan and wincsap for
cooking. Spuds, onions, pinto
oeans new crop.

BIRDWELL

Fruit Stand

206 N. W. 4th Phone 507

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
On The

Harley-Davidso-n

"125"
Lightweight Motorcycle

Only $150 down.
Fast, Economical, Dependable

Transportation.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
MS W Highway Fhone 3144

TWO dump beds, four S'25 x 30
tires: two 8" Chevrolet wheels; two
7" Chevrolet wheels. 1108 W. 7th.

fTrtttMfffmfoM

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE
"Your ftftit Dealer--

PREVIfiW OF CHRISTMAS
TOYS AND GIFT ITEMS

Visit our store and see the
most' complete toy display you
have 4een In many years.
Bring the kiddies see our
train display in operation.
Select your Christmas, gifts
now while stocks are complete.
Use our lay away.

Let's Trade Tires
"Special

Buy a FirestoneImperial tire
at regular price and we will
sell you anotherfor only $L00.
This is an offer you can't af-

ford to pass. This offer for
650-1- 6. P50-1-5 and 700-1-5 only,
and good only until present
stocks of tbes tiressold.

Come Buy Today

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

"Your ffftitwM Dealer"
112 West 2nd St Phone1061.

Bridge Tallies
Large selection In autumn
colors, for your fall party.
Also designs for Thanksgiv-
ing and Hallowe'en.

TheWhat Not 5hop
210 E. Park Phone 433

a

Wholesale Retail
- CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS
"

. Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

FOR Sale: men bleyrte: 830 M See
7ui uougiaa.

HI Neighbor! Come down and see
what we have to. offer. Low prices and
good produce. Wholesale and retail.
Pete's Fruit and Vegetable Stand. SOI
West 3rd.
FARMERS 1 TRUCKZRSI Buy tarpat
Us at greatly reducedprtees. AJUI7
sWRPLUS STORK. 114 Mate.

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous
JUST received .shipment Universal
ttmen kits with thermos bou
Ues, to sell tor M.50. HILBURN't
nffijiArnm. 3w oreeg.
FOR sale: Used carpet clean
ers: eau rer aemonstrauon.son and
Boa Furniture. 504 West 3rd. Phone
2122.

I.TOR SALE- - Oood new and used
coppe. radiators ror popular makes
ran. trucks and pickups Satisfaction
guaranteed PETJRDTOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East 3rd treeL

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wasted We need need
ma save as a cfiaace oeforeyew sell Oet tmx prices before sou

bnv W I. tarolltv Iflai a w

Phoe MCI

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

furnished apartment. 601 E.
ssu.
APARTMENT for rent, couple only.
iiu w. sua.

FOR RENT- -

Apartments

DIXIE COURTS
llrs. Hinson Phone 1422

TWO furnished apartments,
private bath, couple only, no pets.
First bouse as you turn in Ellis
Homes
I'LUft rrwim ,...nwUn w.mh KmII.

$30. a month, all bills paid. 100
norm Benton.
ONE and two room apartments to
couples or small families, no peu
310 N. Oregg

TWO furnished apartments.
I4s scasc 3rd.

THREE room well furnished modern
apartment.Unusually comfortable and
attractive. New refrigerator and gas
range. Utilities paid. 1006 W. 6th.

furnished apartment, for 3 or
3 people; frlgldalre, adjoining bath.
close in, duis paid, rnone 1523, 60S

Main.

63 Bedrooms
BEDROOM in home of elderly cou-
pie. outside entrance, adjoining bath.
working gentlemanonly. Fhone 2829--
w 80S E. iitn.
NICE south bedroom, adjoining baQi,
609 Lancaster. Phone 1771--

FRONT bedroom for rent. 40S Run
nels, Phone 1884.

BEDROOM, private entrance. 606
Johnson, Phone 173I--

TEX HOTEL: close in. tree parking:
air conditioned, weekly rates Phone
Ml Ul E 3rd Street
COOL, clean bedrooms. II 00 a nlgbt
or 15.80 weekly Plenty of parting
space Heffeman HotaL J01 Oregg
Phone S567

EAST bedroom, on bus line 431 Dal--

TWO bedrooms for buddies, private
entrance, connecting bath, S07 Run-
nels. CaU 65 before 2:00 p. m.

64 Room & Board
VACANT rooms and board for men
at 411 Runnels St.

ROOM and board, or will rent nice
bedroom Phone3111 1300 Lancaster

HOME FOR

ELDERLY PEOPLE
Room, Board, Laundry and

CARE
311 N. Scurry 9662

65 Houses

lunusuea bousv iar wgramg
couple. Also bedroom for rent. 1400
Scurry.

house, tile bath and kitchen.
1011 Wood St.. Phone 3670-W- .

WANTED TO RENT
72 .Houses
RELIABLE tenant want to rent two
or three bedroom unfurnished bouse
No children. Permanent References
furnished Fhone 1691--

73 Farms & Rancher
WANT to lease pasturefor 100
head sheepand goats. With or
without house. Or will pasture
out by the head Write Box JD.
care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses ForSale

cowards mnofvrs
81a room brick veneer paved street,
large O. L loan at 4 per cent

brick veneer house, large
per cent 01 loan.

PARK HILL ADDITION
Fire room FHA house and bath, cor-ae-r

lot. large loan now on place at
4ft per cent interest.

WASaXKOTON PLACS ADDITION
brick and bath, paved street

double brick garage and servants
quarters.

WEST CLXFP ADDITION
rock veneer. IVa baths. SO

corner lofc. --.
FHA bouse and bath, cornet

lot and good loan.

ADDITION
house and bath tn excelleu

repair, separate garage, close to
scnooi.

Worth Peeler

Real Istats-'ter-iraac- e tons

FbesM MM SM Kls-h- i

furnished, duplex type, bath.
Urge lot, close to Central Ward
school, bargain. Fhone 3049.

SOME BARGAINS

brick veneer home, best
part of the city, liu than 110,000
will est It now. I have the key.
come look.

frame modern home at 1Q08

11th Place, going to accept a rea
sonable offer. This place has hard-
wood floors. Venetian blinds; 3 big
bedrooms, double garage, paved sL,

good buy.

C. E. READ
Phone 169-- W 503 Main

perience.Wage plus commission

Apply E. M;

HAL ESTATE
80 Houses ForSale
1. 1 have drug: stores,grocery stores,
cafes, apartment houses, hotels, busi
ness and residencelots In choice lo-
cations: andnumerous other listings
ooi mentioned in una sa. it willpay you to see my listings before
buying.
3. Five-roo- home with hardwood
noon, fireplace and garage, good to--
cauoo. na priced u seu.
3. house ana nam as P. sth
13500.. 11200 down. Balance small pay-
ments
4. house completely furnished.
3 lots, garage, close in. close to
scnooi. so oou. small down payment,
balance like rent, owner will handle
note, and will take good car or small
trailer house as trade-in- .
5. A very nice bouse with
bath, to be moved oft lot.t home with garage, large
corner lot. southeast part of town.
7 Three bedroom rock home with
two baths, garage attached, large
corner lot SO x 120. tn West Cliff ad-

dition If you want the bestsee this
one.
t noma completely tort
olshed. south part of town. tiTJn.
10 Five room brick home, double
garage. 3 east front lots, good well
water, electric pump, in best loca
tion, ueauuroi nome ana priced very
reasonable
11 Duplex. 3 rooms, bath on each
side, Venetian blinds, hardwood floors,
rock wool insulation, floor heaters.
double garage, corner lot near Vet
erans hospital. SJ50O. cash win buy
equity.

Let me bets tern wr rewr sHaj
State need, buytnc er seHtac

W. R YATES
Phone IM1--

706 Jehasea

'earce realtyc--
1. Two new houses on
Vi acre, $1975 down.
2. New stucco, Park
Hill, garageattached.
3. New South side.
$5500.
4. garageattach'
ed, Washington Place, $15,000.
5. New FHA houses.
6 Two room and bath, nice lo-

cation, $850 down.
7. two lots, $2650,
$1150 down.
8. A good lot you can move a
house on.
9. Good Body Shop with
equipment, also lease on
building, excellent location.
10. A grocery store, liquor
store, two drug stores, two
cafes.
11. Nice lareg new
with smaller rent
house for $11,500.
12. Nice new double
garage, corner lot, fenced
yard, pretty, $8500.

'earce KEALTy C

2004 Gregg Street
Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--

Mcdonald, robinson
& McCLESKEY

REALTY COMPANY
711 Main

Phone 2676 or 2012--

Nice home on E. 4th,
with furnished garage apart-
ment, $6800

5 rooms n south part of town,
good buy for quick sale, $6250.

We have some good listings
on Coahoma property worth
the money.

Real good buy on Johnson
street, for quick sale--

Six room home;-redecorate- d

and carpeted close to school
Immediate possession. Reas
onably priced.

Nice brick home, close in,
double garage, immediate
possession, small down pay-

ment,, balance like rent
Vacant house on

E 15th street
house. $7000.

Lovely brick duplexon large
lot, good Income property

SM acres, good house and
barn, close to town, lights,
water and gas, for quick sale.
$7500.

Lot on South Main, $650. for
quick sale.

Good paying business en
West Highway 80.

Brick duplex with garage
apartment,close in.

Five room house on Goliad,
close in. $7250.

Some choice business and
residencelots.
We have many listings not ad-

vertised call us before
buying or selling.

FOR Sale by owner, --room home
with bath and garage on East 4th,
tHAI. flWU UUMM, in, w omj Y
tnents. Would take good car trade--
in. an w. sm.

THREE ROOM HOUSE

For Sale by Owner.
Located Southeast part of
town. Vacant now.

PHONE 1805--R

FOR SALE

New and bath with
garage; $3600 cash, balance
FHA. 1017 Bluebonnet Omar
Jones, Phone 2691--W or 214.

FOR SALE
A good three-roo-m house tnd
bath to be moved.

PHONE 1217

J. B. PICKLE

plan.

CONLEY
St
H -

'Jtr

HELP WANTED

Montgomery Ward has an opening in the .tire and auto

accessory department. Applicants inust have some tire ex--
i

MONTGOMERY WARD

I-

-
REAL ESTATE

HUDSON REALTY

Phone
89 Houses For Sale J
MODERN country home, S rooms,
bath, acre land. See301 Bostlck, one
mile south Coahoma.

FOR Sale by owner-- Five rooms
and bath, garage: other buildings on
four lots; all- - fenced. Prised 250.
330 Wright St, Airport Addition.

FIVE room house. W. 13th SU newly
furnished: 13000. buys furniture and
equity In bouse.CaU 2330 during day.

FOR SALE
Two room and bath with all
furniture, is offered for sale,
and you can get possession.
Located at 802 East 14th St,
shown by appointment

This large m house with
all furniture, on corner and
consisting of three lots, paved
street, double brick garage,
located at 700 Aylford St
Can be shown by appoint
ment

COOK

REAL ESTATE OFFICE

Phone449

house and bath for sale by
owner. See igw state aner iw p.
m, . all Am9 Snnriav Immediate DOS'

session. Would take good pickup
iraae-i- n. roone m-- J.

FOR SALE

and bath stucco, hard-

wood floors throughout Has
furnished garage apartment
that makes more than half the
payment on the house. Carries
good loan.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Phone2676

For Quick Sale

The A. R. Kavanaugh place at
500 Goliad St Good income,

corner lot, close in. East front
brick, six rooms and bath du-

plex. Three room apartment
and double garages at rear.
Brick can easily be converted

into a six room home again.

A substantialloan can be ob--

tained. Balance cash.

PHONE 1023

My Equity
In Two houses, $1500.

-- Phone 2449--W

SPECIAL
brick house and

garage,$6750.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone1635 or 1754-- J

NICE 14 x 2S bouse, bathroom and
closet, to be moved, priced right.
terms, iouj--

I

Real EstateFor Sale
2. A good buy a large ed

room dwelling on 2 lots. Con
tact us for details.
3. Two new FHA houses in
enod Dart of town. A very de
sirable loan, 4tt per cent, 25
years to pay.
1 Contact us for loans, FHA,
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec
tive payment loans.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone 5dl

SPECIALS
Three bedroom rock house

in Washington Addition, just
completed. A fine home and a
good buy $15,000.

Seven room house on South
Main, two baths, double
garage, fencedback yard; call
me about it

Two places in Airport Ad-

dition; one six room and one
four room house worth the
money.

I havelistings not advertised
on lots, houses, apartment
houses,etc.

J. W. ELROD, Sr.
110 Runnels

Phone 1635 Night 1754--J

Worth The Money
close In on Douglas Street.

double garage, pared street. Best
buy today stsoo.

duplex close in on paved
street, close to West Ward school.
SS330,

Lexington Ave. beautiful
lawn, and shade trees, fenced In back
yard, J5250.
5 large rooms and double garage
close to South Ward school, A good
home for $5730.

East 4th Street, IISOO. cash.
terms. Price S3&00.
3 large rooms and bath andscreened
tn porch, close to West Ward school,
S3SS0.
3 large rooms. 3 lota and large
work shop close to West Ward school
$300.

Washington Place. Venetian
blinds, hardwood.Soora. A good buy
for $5250.
Grocery stores Tourist Camp Va-
cant Lots. '

A. P. CLAYTON

ftpnl Fstntr"t

wfhoarlSi ' W Gregg- - tt:

REAL ESTATE

214 RUNNELS

810
80 Houses For Salt

SPECIAL
New FHA Houses

Good Location, Floor Furnace,
Venetian Blinds, .Garage At- - '

tached.

SMALL DOWN' PAYMENT
Easy Monthly Payments

Worth Peeler
Ritz Theatre

Building
Tel 2103 326Nght

Big Spring's

Bargain

Listen, I believe you will
agree. Pretty,"New, Large 6
room FHA house, 3 large bed-
rooms, 75 foot front lot
pretty lawns, shrubs, vene
tlans, tile kitchen features,
textone in soft pastel tints,
excellent floors, insulated
weatherstripped,a good large
home for $8975 only $1375
down. Oh yes, the location
315 Princeton.

HOUSES LOTSFARMS - -
I and bath, A-- l con-

dition, vacant, refinishing
floors now.

1 and bath, new
vacant

I 320-ac-re farm, well improv
ed, lights, butane.

I cafe doing nice business.
List your property with me

DEE PURSER
1504 Runnels Phone 19

W. M. JONES
For Real Estate

Have lots of homes and busi-
ness property In choire loca
tions.
L Nice and bath near
school, worth the money on E.
15th.
2. Good duplex close
to store,school andbus line.
X Nice duplex a real
buy. good condition.
4. Nice and bathen &.
15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
6. Real pretty. and bats
brick home, lovely sard, in Ed
wards eights Addition. The
best buy for something nice.
9. Choice business property 01
South Gregg. Nice
business building. Just offfe-- a

street As extra good buy
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, doubl
.garage, priced very reason-
able, E. 12th street nea
school, choice location.'
8. Very pretty five room
house in nice location oa &
16th, priced very reasonable.

havesome real good buys hi
choice lots In Edwards Heights
and in Washington Place.Let
me help you in buying er sell-
ing your real estate.

W. M. Jonts
Real Estate

Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1&2

NICE stucco bouse, double
garage, two lots, for sale at a bar-
gain, SOT E. 13th. Call 84 or ask at
house.

house furnished, one acre
land, good place tor chickens and
garden. S1430 cash. 1509 W. Sth.

SMALL house with bath, chic
ken house, fruit trees. 15s x IDS lot,
SISS0. See Bm Tate, Lakevlew On-eer-y

Ho. X -

82 Farms & Ranches

EXTRA
One of the best little farms in
Howard county, 160 acre
near Big Spring. Will Jake
nice place in Big Spring as
down payment

W. M. Jones
501 E. 15th Phone 1822

SPECIAL.

Quarter section 7 miles out o
pavement; 100 acres in fans,
good well, fair improvements-Price- d

reasonable.

RubeS. Martin
Phone 642

First National Bank Bldg.

Try

Herald

Want-Ad-s
. S

rf -- . j,
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Advertising
REAL ESTATE .

82 Farms Ranches
p -- -

For Sale

Or Trade ,

For property In or near Big
Spring; onesection, improved,
pater, school bus, all miner-
als. Located in central New
Mexico; price $20 per acre.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

SPECIAL

Nice downtown cafe, wonder-
ful business,can be bought
worth the money.

- W. M. JONES
' 601 E. 15th Phone1822

SomeChoice Farms
Oood farm 3 rifles west of ralrrkw.
887 acres, the Bernlt Cllne place.
tJJ per acre wtta all t&t crop on
the place. .
IX acres of rood land in Martin Co.
US acres la colUTaUon. bouse
and a three room noose, two good
veils, can be irritated. WO with all
tie lease and of mineral.
tl acres north,and west of town
tts.00 per acre.
80 acres near Knott. Ut.00 per acre
ind 3 and 4 of crop. A food bnr.
CO acres of cholc land with SH.000
tome, plenty of water, ,1100.00 per
acre. Ast me about tt.
Choice ISO acres, four room house,
plenty of water. S100.00 per acre.

J. W. ELROD, Sr.

110 Runnels Phone 1635

Night Phone1754--J

SPECIAL
QUarter section land 4 miles
eorth oi Big Spring, most all
In cultivation. Will sell at a
bargain if sold in next three
lays.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

83 Business Property
iyiufT-T- - downtown cafe, barjaln. SJ75.

down, terms on balance. Can be op-

erated with light overhead. Other
Interests. Box 1585.

FnxiNO sUUon andhamburgerstand
for sale at bargain. Corner of Gregg
and Second.

SPECIAL
Nice Roller Rink in good go--

lrig West Texas town, good
business,will make"you plenty
money.

SEE

W. M, Jones
WILL eH rrocery and market doing

nod business. 1201 E. Jrd. Fhon
174T--

. NOTICE
I have one of the nicest small

cdoam town drug store. Won-

derful location. Canbe bought
very reasonable.

. W. M. Jones
S01 E. 15th Phone 1822

Extra Special -

Choice business property.
brick business building

on corner Main and 3rd
streets. A wonderful piece of

revenue property. Call 1822

W. M. Jones
501 East 15th St

Business Property
FOR SALE

Wen establisheddrus store with new
fixtures, fountain service and sand-

wiches, plenty of space ior curb
aerrice Wul take automobile or lire-sto- ck

in trade.
Helpy-S- laundry. Un Maytag ma.
chines, well located with plenty of
parking space All equipment to top
condition.
Gerrlce station and parte on Highway
80, good lease ou onIdling
Cafe with beer permits, all new s
tures. good paying business
Orocery store and market doing good
business. .
Business lots on South Preg aa
Cast Second.

W. W. "Pop"
BENNETT

1110 Owens Phoae3M

Extra Choice
Good grocery business, build-

ing, stock and fixtures. A
wonderful set-u- p. Choice lo-

cation. It will pay you te
investigate.

W. M. Jones
101 E. 15th Phone 183

CAFE BARGAIN
i.

Restaurant downtown, well
equipped, doing a fine busi-

ness.Owner will sell cheap-p-art

on time; has other busi-

ness.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

First National Bank Bldg.

SPECIAL
Extra good single story busi-

nessbuilding, wonderful ioca--,

tion tin cornerE. 3rd St
. W M. Jones

H&UUi Phone11 '

Suspect Of DWI
Is Freed By Jury
Marion Self, chargedby the
with driving while under the in

fluence of intoxicants, was 'freed
by a -- jury in county court this
morning after his defense had
pleadedthat a wreck in which he
was Involved and which led to ms
arrestwas unavoidable.

Juan Marcorro entered a plea

Truck Driver

Electrocuted
FORT WORTH. Oct 19. H- -A 31- -

year-ol- d truck driver was electro-

cuted Monday afternoon when cur-

rent fiom a power line
camein contactwith hoisting equip-

ment at the Texas Co. tank farm
project on N. Sylvania near Hodge

Station.
Victim of the freak accidentwas

Herbert Stallons, a driver with Ball

Brothers Trucking Co.

Witnesses said Stallons was
knocked to theground when a truck--

mounted crane operatedby a cous-
in, A. L. Whitten either struck or
passednear the high-volta- ge wire

The crane was lifting a steel
ladder to top of a 30-fo-ot fuel stor-
agetank, and Stallons was helping
direct the operation, when the ac-
cident occurred. Stallons wa
thought to have been leaning
againstthe crane,as the chargeen-
teredhis bcy through his left hand.

WeatherForecast
bio sPRiNO ajjd vicinity- - Paruy

cloudy toll afternoon and Wednesday.
Warmer tonight and Wednesday. i

High today 72. low tonkht 54. hleh to
morrow 78.

Highest temperature this date. 96 in
1931. lowest this date. 26 in 1917 maxi
mum, rainfall this date 1.62 In 1910

EAST TEXAS- - rah with rising temper-
atures this afternoon, tonleht and Wednes
day. Gentle to moderatevariable winds on
the coast becoming southeastWednesday

WEST TEXAS- - Partly cloudy 'this after-
noon, tonight and Wednesday Warmer Pe-
cos Valley eastward tonight

TEMPERATURES
CITr Max Mln
Ablelne 64 49
Amarlllo , 50
BIO SPRINO 62 47
Chicago S3 35
Denver , 68 37
tl 59 50
Fort worm :... 64
Galveston 67
new Tone
St. Louis
Sun sets today at n.

Wedneday at 6'53 a m

Legal Notice

rises

TO: MILDRED FATE TUCKNESS:
GREETINO:

48
54

59 38
59 41

m.,

Ton are commanded to appear and an
swer the plaintiffs petition at or before
10 o'clock A. M. of the first Monday after
the expiration of 42 days from the date of
issuance of this Citation, the same being
Monday the 15th day of November, A. D..
1948, at or before 10 o'clock A. 1L, before
the Honorable District Court of Howard
County, at the Court House In Big 8prlng,
Texas.
Said plalntUTs peUtlon was filed on the
15th day of July. 1948.
The file number oi said suit being No. 8769.
The namesor the names in said suit are
Rutus Tuckness as Plaintiff, and Mildred
Faye Tuckness as Defendant.
The nature of said suit being substantially
as follows, to wit:
Plaintiff alleging that he was lawfully
married to tne defendant00 or about tne
Ilth day of February, 1937, and continued
to live together until on or about the 22nd
day or June. i47. Planum runner auer
ing that he has been an actual bona fide
inhabitant of the State of Texas for a period

of one (1) year and a resident of
Howard county, Texas, ior six (6) montni
next Drecedlnr the filing of said cetltlon.
Plaintiff would aUege that the course of
conduct of defendant Is of such a nature
that It would render It unbearable to uve
with said defendantas her husband.
Plaintiff further alleges that there were
no child or children born of said mar--
rlaee nor none adopted, and that there
is no community property to be adjusted.
Plaintiff prays for a complete divorce
trom said aeienaant.
Issued this the 39th day of September,
1948.
Given under my band and seal of said
court, at office in Big spring. Texas,uus
the 29th day of September a. d., i.Geo. C Choate, Clerk

Howard County, Texas.
(SEAL)

84 Oil Lands .& Leases

SPECIAL

OIL & GAS LEASES. Royalty,
and DRILLING BLOCKS.
Have out of town buyers for
all kinds of oil properties.8m
or call

JosephEdwards

Real Estate&

Oil Broker
203 PetroleumBldg.

Day Ph. 020 Night Pa.8dt

of guilty to a DWI count and was
fined $100 plus expensesin a trail
before Judge Walton Morrison.
Marcorro'sdriver's licensewasalso
suspendedfor six months.

Roy Code drew a $50 fine and
costs In a trial by jury Monday
afternoon. Code had been ac
cused of driving while his license
had been suspended.

Sentence was passedupon Jim-mi-e

Doe, charged with receiving
ard concealing stolen property,
Monday morning. Doe drew two
15-da-y jail sentences,the terms to
run concurrently,and fines totaling
$15 and costs.

Nato Martinez entereda plea of
guilty to the chargeof driving while
under the influence of intoxicants
and was fined $100 and costs in an-

other trail Monday morning.
Jack Smith, a Negro, picked up

over the weekend on a charge of
carrying a concealed weapon, en-

tered a plea of guilty Monday
morning and was fined $100 and
costs.

Youth Persuades

Smaller Friend

To Fire On Him

CLEVELAND, Oct. 19. W

Thoughts of suicide came to Hugh
Mellon, 16, when his family scold-
ed him for taking a girl to see a
football gameat Ann Arbor, Mich.,
police said today.

So he invited a friend
fto his home last night to see his
new .22 caliber rifle. Then he urged
the boy to point it at him andpull
the trigger, detectivessaid.

At first the boy refused, saying
he had been told never to point
a gun, the detectives added. But
Hugh assuredhim it was empty
so he complied.

The bullet entered Hugh's head
and killed him.

Police reporteda note was found
that said: "One half hour after I
write this I will die."

Special Celebration
Slated On Vealmoor
Oil Development

Plans for a snecial evpnt In
celebration of oil development in
the Vealmoor area aredue to be
madeat a meetingof the chamber
of commerce oil committee this
week, R. L. Cook, committeechair
man, announced today.

Cook has called a committee
hearing for 4 pm. Friday in the
chamber of commerce conference
room. Written invitations to attend
the esession have been forwarded
to all committeemembers,but oth-
er interestedpersons will be wel-
come.

Primarily, the celebration will
honor members of the oil frater-
nity in this areawith sDecial recog
nition to officials of the Seaboard
Oil Co., which is developing the
Vealmoor pool.

Corporation Court
Docket Has Variety

Some variety developed this
morning in corporation court, as
six cases Involving four types of
chargesmade the docket.

One individual drew a $45 fine
on a disturbancecount, while an-
other chargedwith affray was as-
sessed$25 Traffic cases account-
ed for 10. while three drunkenness
casesdrew fines totalling $110.

Burglary Suspect
Is Placed In Jail

Albino Ortega, accused of enter-
ing a house belonging to Jeff Cross
and taking severalarticles of cloth-
ing, a bill fold and some jewelry,
has been placed in jail following
his arrest by county officers.

The stolen property was recov-
ered andreturned to the owner.

Gl VISITS GERE
Pfc. Leslie O'Connell, who en-

tered theArmy here last July 9,
is visiting here with friends and
relatives. O'Connell recently trans
ferred from the Lackland Army
Air base,San Antonio, to the Wa-

co AAF. He reports to his new sta-
tion upon terminationof his present
leave.

Rites Said For

D. I. Nichols
Services for D. I. Nichols, 47,

T&P railroad locomotive engineer,
were to be held at the Eberley
chapel at 4 p. "in. Tuesday.

Mr. Nichols died Sunday after-

noon in Midland from burns and
injuries sustainedwhen a locomo-

tive and naptha trailer were in a
collision.

The Rev. James Parks, EastJ

Fourth Baptist minister, was to of-

ficiate and burial was to be in the
city cemetery.

Surviving are his son, Thomas
Nichols, student in Oklahoma Uni
versity at Norman, ana a aaugn-te-r,

Dorothy Nichols, student at
Louisiana College at Pineville.

Other survivors include four
brothers, Henry Nichols, Jin
..iut T.mii THrhols. Bend. Ore

Steve Nichols, Mill Creek, Okla..

and Will Nichols, cora, 1.. ""
sisters, Mrs. J. D. Moseley,,Or-

ange. Mrs. Curtis Vaughan and
Mrs. Dora Nunn. Mt. Pleasant,

.lik.'.ron win he from the
nt),iiMH nf locomotive Engi
neersand from the Firemen's bro
therhood.

ITU Contempt

Order Stayed
CHICAGO. Oct. 19. (JB--The U. S.

Circuit Court of Appeals Monday

Issued an order staying the feder-

al court contemptcitation against

theAFL International.Typographic-

al Union.
The stay order had been refused

several hours earlier by Federal
District JudgeLuther M. Swygert

in South Bend, Ind.
TJ, S. Circuit Juages snerranu

Mlntnn inri T Karl MalOJ iSSUed

the stay order holding up the en

forcementof teaeraicourtcontempt
findings againstthe union.

Ttitt nrtcrinnl rrtntemDt Older W8S

issued by Judge Swygert against
the union and its four top officials.

The order was issued on th; ground

the union lnsisiea on maimuuu&
closed shop conditions in its fcon-Usn- tg

uritti npwsnaDer oublishers
despitean earlier injunction barr
ing uus.

Earlier in South Bend, Ind.,
TnHno Curuttort TpfllCpH tO HplaV S

formal finding that the ITU is in
contemptfor insisting on the closed
shop contracts.

Markets
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Oct. 1. sst demand
was enough to lift stock prices fractionsto
around a point In today's market

The Improvement checked, for the time
being at least, downward tendencies which
appearednear the close of trading yester-
day.

A considerable variety of stocks refused
to go Along with the advanceand receded
fractlonaUy. UtUlty Issues, In favor for
some time, were among the laggards.

Severallarge blocks of stock appearedon
the Ucker tape In early trading but overall
aeUvlty soon slowed to a walk.

Amont the gainers were U. Bs Steel. Re-

public Steel, Oeneral Motors, Crysler,
Goodrich, Boeing Aircraft. Cerro de Pasco,
International Nickel, Westlnghouse Electric,
Du Pont, O. S. Oypsum, International Pa-
per, Chesapeake & Ohio. Illinois Central,
Pan American Airways, and Gulf OU.

Among the loserswere Electric Power
Light. Commonwealth ft Southern, Mont-
gomery Ward. Phillip Morris. Radio Shop,
Southern Pacific, and StandardOU Co (NJ).

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Oct. 18. WV-Cat-Ua 4.400:

calves 2,300; slaughter catUe active, fully
steady; stocker catUe and calves fully
steady to strong; cull and choice slaughter
calves steady: common, medium and good
calves weak to SO cents lower: few choice
yearlings topped at 30.00: most slaughter
steers, yearlings and heifers common to
medium grades 17.00 to 24 00; hutcher and
beef cows IS 00 to 19 00: eannersand cut-
ters 10 00 to 18 00: bulls 14 50 to 19.00; good
and choice fat calves 21 00 to 25 00; com-
mon to medium calves It 00 to 20.50- - culls.
14 00 to IB 00; stockerster calves IT 00 to
25 00: heifer calves 23 50 down' stocker
yearlings IS SO to 24 50: stocker cows 14 00
to 18 00: stocker steers searee.

Hogs 1,100; butchers steady to 25 cents
higher? sows and pigs unchanged.Top 28 75
paid freely by an Interests; good 1H to
280 pound butchers 28 50 to 28.75: good
and choice 180 to ISS pounds 22 50 to
28 25; SOWS 22 00 to 24 50; pigs 18.00 to 22 00

Sheep 7,000; all classes around steady
medium and good slaughter lambs 22 00
to 2340; latter for shorn lambs carrying
N0.--2 pelts: medium-grad- e slaughter year-
lings 17.00; iridium and good slaughter
ewes 9 00 to t ran and common ewes
g.25 to S.7J; ftea.r lambs 18 00 to 19.00.

COTTON
NEW YORK. Oct. 1. m Cotton futures

at noon were 20 to 45 cents a bale higher
than the previous close. Dec. March
31.37 and May 3103.

LOCAL MARKETS
No S Mflo $200 ewt.. TOB Big Bpriag.

Kaffir and mixed grains, 51.95 ewt.
Eggs candled 50 cents dozen, cash mar-

ket: soiir cream 52-5-5 cents lb; friers 40
cents lb: hens cents lb; roosters12 cents
lb.

Is Your Car Ready
For WINTER?

WINTER SPECIAL WINTER

Pack,FrontWheels . . . , - -- $J-25

Pack Hear Wheels J

Drain and Flush Differential JHj
Drain and Flush Transmission .-

-. :. M
Six poundstransmissionand differential Winter Lubricant 1.50
Fill and Adjust All Shocks 2.00
Chassis Lubrication I'Ojj
ServiceAir Cleaner

. y -
Regular labor, $9.75

SPECIAl LABOR SSU $7.95

ASK ABOUT OUR PAY AS YOU RIDE PLAN
ON ANY REPAIR FOR YOUR CAR

Big Spring Motor Co.
311 MAIN PHONE63

ChineseReds Say

That Manchurian'

Capitol Captured
SAN FRANCISCO--, Oct 19. tf-l-

The Manchuriancapital of Chang--

chiurhas'beencapturedby Chinese

Reds, the Communist radio in

North China assertedtoday.
In a special broadcast, the ra-

dio said all resistanceceasedwhen

the government's new Seventh

Army "downed arms-- at noon to-

day (Chinese time)."
The radio reportedyesterdaythat

the government's 60th army had
mutiniedandwasfighting theU. S.--

equipped Seventh Army inside the
long-Isolat- city. The two armies
made up a garrison estimated at
100,000 men.

Last week the government an-

nounced that Changchun had been
abandoned, but the next day it re-

tracted the story. Changchun has
a population of about 1 million.

Records Shattered
In Coahoma Show

Records were shattered at the
Coahoma school Hallowe'en carni-
val held Saturday evening.

The show netteda total of $948.31,
M. R. Turner, superintendent,re
ported.

Many merchants in Big Spring
and Coahoma had made gifts of
merchandise and other contribu-
tions toward the carnival. A radio
sale brought in $61.25, a tire sale
$31.25, an electric clock $17.50, and
other money makers included $215.-6-0

at bingo, $170.85 in the queen
race and the cakewalk.

Most of the proceedswill go to
ward financing playgroundand ath-

letic equipment, said Mr. Turner,
although some of the residue may
be turned to other school projects.
Traditionally the carnival has been
held on Hallowe'en, but it was
shoved up this year to avoid con-

flict with the county fair.

Refugee Money Gone
DAMASCUS. Syria. Oct. 19. -

Syria has run out of money to feed
116,000 Arab refugeesirom raies-tin-e

now within her borders,the in
terior ministry said yesterday.
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NEW PROGRAM

Rifle Clubs

On Increase
DALLAS, Oct 18. UV--He Isn't

talking abput war but Thurman
Randle, world's famousmarksman,
saysthere's going to be a lot more
rifle shooting.
'Randle, who started firing at the

age.of sevenend, won all the titles
offered, predictsthat the gamewill

receive a great impetus from the
new program of the national rifle
associationaimedat bringing com'
petition to the masses.

This new program of the NRA,
of which the Dallas man formerly
was president, provides for local,
sectional and regional competition
in preparationfor the national tour-
nament.Heretofore, anybody could
go to the nations with the result
that only the greats of the game
did.

Rifle shooting, the
former international champion say
is a dull sport from the spectators'
standpointbut it is growing rapid-
ly as a participant game.In Texas
and Oklahoma alone, e program
sponsored by the. 4--H Clubs has
broughtrifle shooting to 65,000 boys
and girls.

In the United Statestoday there
are 3,000 rifle clubs and 300,?90
membersof the National Rifle

Pair Of Angelina
County Officers
ReleasedOn Bail
TYLER, Oct. 19, OR Two Ange-

lina County constables were re-

leased under $1,000 bonds each
here today after entering pleas of
innocence to chargesof civil liberty
violations.

P. D. Selmanand Nathan Show-de-n

came to the U. S. marshal's
office this morning and were ar-

raigned before U. S. Commissioner
Dave M. Price.

Price saidthe casesprobably will
be calledduring the February term
of court.

The officers are charged in the
alleged mistreatment of Albert
Hamilton Innerarity on July 11,
1947. One court chargesthat the of-

ficers conspired to Injure a prison-

er in their custody. A second count
accusesthem of Inflicting supple-
mentary punishment.

Rahboadsmust operate around the
clock every day andnight of the year.

Although they know this, leadersof 16

railroadunions aredemandinga five-da-y,

Monday through Friday, week for xrae

million railroad employes.

They waiit 48 hours pay for 40 hours

work in itself a 20 wageincrease.

They also demand a minimum of 12

.hourspayfoiany work performed on Sat-

urdays, and 16 hours pay fpr any'work
performed onSundaysandholidays.

On top of all this they want an addir
tional increaseof 25c an hour for every
employe!

'You'd PaylkeBill!

Summing up thesedemands,they ;mean ,
that theseunion leadersseekto force the
railroads to give onemillion employesan

. annualraisewhich would average$1500per
employe!

The total cost of this would beno lees
'thanlif billion dollars peryear,which k
more than twice the expectednet income
of the railroads this' year.

You'd pay the bill, becauseif these

.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Tuesday, Oct 19. 1948 V

Strikes Approved-Again- st

Texaco
FORT WORTH, Oct. 19 l- -

Strikes against all Texas company
plants have beenauthorizedby an
oil workers international union

council.
The Texas company nationwide

council of the CIO union yesterday
vi union PresidentO. A. Knight

the authority to call strikes at his
discretion at all Texas company
plants where members are em
ployed.

Approximately8,000 membersof
thn union work for the company in
plants scattered throughout the
United States.The companys Dig

refinery at Port Arthur, Tex., ero
ployes 3,500.

T. M. McCormlCK, secretary --

treasurer of the OWIU, announced
h. council's decison at the end

of the first day of its meetinghere.
McCormick said the issue in-

volved is that the Texas company
hii ininpd in cansniracv with
other major oil companiesin Cali
fornia "in an effort tocestroy our
union."

Union members in nearly all of
the plantshavevoted by more than
three-fourt- hs majority approval.to
the strike action.

Texascompany employes in Cali-

fornia have been on strike along
with those from eight other com
panies since Sept 4. The strike
there beganafter thesecompanies
offered wage increasesof 12H cents
an hour as comparedto 17 cents
an hour granted unionized em-

ployes in other states.
A total of 1,300 OWIU members

in the Texascompany organization
are affectedby the strike in Cali

RADIATORS
rebuilding

large
makes lowest

SATISFACTION

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
901 Third

mHiSUhmm
PenaltyDavffiii,ij .11.,

-- Z&ah hw iticftase
Total & BlUii,. .

they musthavestill further rate andfare
increases. '

Demands

Theseemployeshavehadsubstantialraises
during andsince the war. Their average

weekly earningsare higher thanthe aver-

ageweekly earningsof workers in manu-

facturing industries. havemore job.
security than the averageworker in,

American industry.They also enjoy paid
vacations, a retirementsystem andother
advantagesmore generousthan the ave

ge worker receives. '

In contrastwith the demandsof these

16 unions, up to tke equivalent

of 48canhour.-th-e ConductorsaadTrain-

men recently settledtheir wage reaueat

for an increaseof 10c an how.

iV

fornia.
Local unions at Port Arthur.'Port

Neches and Pasasdena,Tex., Cal-

iper, Wyo., Lockport and Lawrencs-vill- e,

ITL, Norfolk, Va. and Tulsa,
Okla., were represented at ttu
council meeting.

The Council's instructions
Knight specified he should at his
discretion "direct and conduct a
strike among the Texas company
employes in all parts of the natiraa

such strikes are permiss-abl-e

under the terms of each sep
arate contract, and particularly
with respectto contractsnow
open and terminated."

College Executive
Studying Methods
To ChannelDucats

i

NORMAN, Okla., Oct. 19. tf)-- Dr.

George L. Cross, president of th
University of Oklahoma, said Tues-
day he was studying methods of
distributing student tickets to the
annual Oklahoma-Texa- s football
game without having a large num
ber fall into other hands.

Cross said 6,500 tickets were dis-

tributed to for the game
Oct. 9, but "I bet there weren't
more than 3,500 to 4,000 students
at Dallas for the game."

The students get the tioket for
$1.30 and the university makesup
the 52.30 difference in each one.
Cross said.

"I'm studying the situation and
may makerecommendationsto th
athletic cabinet."

Expert cleaning, repairing and on any type radiatoj
or small.

Best quality radiatorsof all with the prices.
GUARANTEED

East

" f"-u-w WLLARS
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Phont 1219
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I Billion Pollariy Block!

Unreasonable

Railroads Run for Everybody

Not Employes Alone

The railroad industrymustservenot One

but many groups producers, business-

men, shippers,passengersand-th- e general
public night and day, every day of the
year.Theseunionsareproceedingin utter
disregard of this important difference be-

tweenrailroads andother industries. In-

dustrial plants can be shut down over
weekendsandholidays, but freight, mnil
expressand passengersmust continue to
move. Everybody who entersrailroad em

ployment knows this.

Strike Threat
On September 18K 1948, the leaders of
these16unionsbegantakingastrikevote.
But the threat of a strike will not alter th
oppositionof therailroads to suchunreason-

abledemands!

"ilBislfc

' ByAiipiMMsBpl jMsWfci
ISS WEST ADAMS STREET CHICAGO S. .ILLINOIS V,
Waare publishing this andotheradvertisementsto talk with you '

at irst hand abeatsaatteawhich aretaportant to everybody. , t
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DRUMS ALONG THE MOHAWK"

Oaudette Colbert HenryFonda

Plus "Sky Thrills" and"Home of theDanes"
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"VILLAGE BARN 'DANCE"

RichardCromwell DorisDay
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DRIVE-I- N THEATRE

Union Employer
Held Responsible
For Lost Wages

WASHINGTON, Oct 19. IB A

trial examiner for National La-b- or

Relations Board said Tuesday

an employer e union should

Jointly three months wages
by a worker discharged for

falling behind in his union 'dues.
The recommendationof Examin-

er J. J.Fitzpatrick becomeseffec-

tive as an NLRB order unlessthere
Is an appeal to the board within
20 days.
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Cotton
Up Over Last Year

Oct 19. VR The

Census Bureau reported Tuesday

that 739,139 bales of cotton were
consumed in the United Statesdur-

ing September,comparedwith 728,-60-6

bales in the same month last
year.

The bureau said 656,056 bales
were consumed in the cotton grow-

ing states in the past month,
against 639,781 consumed In that
area in 1947.

Other figures, with 1947

Cotton held in consuming estab
lishmentsSept. 30, 1,282,404 and 1.--
139,357; held in public storageana
at compresses4,140,319 and 2,588,

052.

Toft's On
KBST

Big Spring'sKBST is one of near-
ly a score of radio stations which
will broadcastan addressWednes-
day night by Sen. Robert A. Taft,
who is in Texas in the interest of
the "national Republican ticket.

Taft is to speakfrom Dallas, at
the State Fair park. The address
wjll be heard over KBST begin
ning at 8:30.
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Draff Dodging

SuspectHeld
DALLAS, Oct 19. W) Bobble

Clinton Serrell, accuseddraft dodg

er who has spent three years as a
professionalbaseballplayer in Mex-

ico, .has been taken into custody

after he tried to re-ent-er this coun
try, FBI agents here disclosed to
day.

Serrell wastakenby officers Fri-

day night when he was crossing,the
international Bridee at Laredo. He
is second baseman and shortstop
with Puebla, Mexico.

Ha war indicated bv a Brand
jury in the Dallas district last May
charging violation of the selective
Service Act of 1941. The Indict
ment allegesthatSerrell registered
for the draft at Seattle,Wash., but
madeno appearancewhen 'ordered
to report for induction May 23, 1945.

The FBI said Serrell has been
playing baseballin Mexico, chiefly
in Tampico. He will be returned
to Dallas for trial.

Rentis SaysPolk

Family Is Welcome

To Attend Trial
ATHENS, Oct. 19. Minister

of Public Order Constantine Rentis
said last night the family of George
Polk of Fort Worth. Tex., was wel-

come to Greece to participate in
the trial of the persons charged
with Polk's murder.

The, Greek government an-

nounced yesterday that four per-

sonstwoof them not yet arrested
have beenchargedwith complic

ity in the killing last May of Polk.'i
a correspondentfor the Columbia
BroadcastingSystem.

Rentis' commentswere made in
reply --to a statementby Polk's 19--

year-ol- d brother,William, a student
at Harvard University. Young Polk
said he did not doubt the govern-

ment's findings but he thinks- - the
case needs "impartial Investiga-
tion. I don't think the Greek gov-

ernment Is impartial."
Rentis said responsibility for in-

vestigation end prosecutionof the
Polk case had been placed In the
handsof the regular judiciary from
the beginning by special decision
nt ip onvernment. Otherwise it
would have been by the military.

AT LEAST IDEA
WAS ORIGINAL

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 19.
O. Gorman got a speed-

ing ticket here recently. Next
day he moved to Shanghai.

TuesdayMunicipal Judge O.

Benton Worley receivedan air
mail letter from Gorman pro-

testinghis Innocencebut enclos-
ing "a little something" ta pay
his fine.

JudqeWorley said the $1 mil-

lion Chinese bill Gorman sent
was about $13 shortof the usual
$15 fine for the offense. He
noted, however, that Gorman
spent another $1,100,000 for
postageon his letter.

Kilday Says Caoirol
HeadsSee No War

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 19.
Paul J. Kilday said here

Tuesday that Washington officials
do not expect a war now.

The member of the House Mil-
itary Affairs Committee said "peo-
ple In Washington who are best in-

formed do not believe that war is
imminent. They do regard the situ-
ation as serious, however. They do
not believe that Russia wants war
at this time but they realize that
she might stumble into it"

Bee KeepersMeet
In Annual Session
COLLEGE STATION, Oct. 19. W
A hundred membersof the Tex-

as Bee Keepers Assn. met here
Monday for an annual session.

Philip F. Allan, chief of the
regional biology division of the soil
conservationservice,told the group
thatbeekeepersand soil conserva
tion districts can work togetherfor
mutual advantages.He said bees
are neededto pollinize legumea be
ing grown for soil conservationpur
poses. ,

'Early Settlement'
Of Oil Strike Seen

i

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 19. W
Director Paul Scharrenbergof the
State Department of Industrial
Relations says state conciliators
havebeenmeetingseparatelywith
oil companies and strikers and"an
early settlement"of theWest Coast
oil strike is possible. CIO refinery
workers struck six major com-
panies last Sept. 4 in ' a dispute
over wage increases. The union
asked21 cents more an houtf; The
employersoffered 12 1--2. The base
wage is $1.68.

Receptionist Held
On Conspiracy Count

CHICAGO, Oct 19. W--An attrac-
tive receptionistwas held for grand
jury action Monday charged with
aiding her sweetheartsteal $1,283
to pay for his tuberculosis treat-
ments.

Miss Meri Wakefield, 28. of Sub-

urban Oak Park, is held under$500
bond. She is chargedwith conspir-
acy and with being an accessory
before and after the fact of burg
lary.

Her sweetheart, Roy
Marble, 31, was held to the grand
jury under $10,000 bond, He Is
chargedwith conspiracyand
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CLOTH EVENINNG BAGS
Garay and Williams Brocade,
Faille, satin or gold leather Bags,

satin linings . . - 4.95 to 18.45 plus
tax.

GOLD and SILVER MESH BAGS
Whiting & Davis gold or silver
mesh bags . . . clutch and handle
styles . . . 6.95 to 16.95 plus tax.

HANES NYLON NUDE HOSE
IS denier In Whisper, Jubilee,or
Caviar ... 1.65

'L
Heart Operations
May BecomeFeasible

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 19. W

Surgery now has only one major

problem to solve before it can
short-circu- it the heart and perform
complicatedoperations inside that
vital organ,Dr. ClarenceCrafoord,

Two Men Injured
Fighting Monkeys
Which Fled Cage

EVANSvTLLE, Ind., Oct. 19.

Two men were injured seriously
Monday in a battle with
two chimpanzees which escaped
from their-cag-e at Mesker Park
Zoo on the west side of EvansviUe.

Four sheriff's deputies, half a
dozen policemen and several zoo

officials joined in the melee which
ended in the death of the male
chimp and the recapture of his
mate.

George Davis, em-

ploye of a plumbing company, and
E. J. Morton, 45, generalforeman
of the EvansviUe Park Board.
were taken to Deaconess Hosn:tal
here for treatment after the bat
tle.

The animals, "Hank" and his
mflte "Knlni ." hroke loose bv
cracking the lock qn their cage.
They attacked thetwo men in an
adjoining cagewhere a check was
beingmadeon the heatingsystem.

At Least20 Saved
From Marooned Boats

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 19. IB--At
least 20 personswere rescuedMon
day from boats marooned in the
New Orleans area by high winds
which accompanieda sudden cold
front

The winds forced the boats on
mud banks and into marsh lands
where the occupants huddled
through Sunday night in the chilly
winds.( Coast Guard planes and
boats 'and private fishermen r--de

the rescues.

Jackson-Back-s

FreedomOf Press
WASHINGTON, Oct 19. UU-Su--

preme Court Justice Robert H.
Jackson,said last night that free-
dom of the press is "the best in--,

surance against being' deceived"
aboutwhat is Koine on in the coun
try and in the government.

"I know. that Hitler hlmseu
was sometimes deceived by sup
pression of information," Jackson
said la a preparedspeecu.

GIVE---GIV- E

ENOUGH

Monday.

. parties,weddings andthosespecial occasions

you'll celebratewith HTM! Be a dream

dancing in one of gowns from our

Fall collection. Select from truly choice

fabrics, smartstyles,colors thatflatter YUJ.

noted Swedish specialist, reported

Dr. Crafoord and a group of col--1

laborators have developed a pump

which can take the place of the

heart. This was announced recent-

ly In London. It is designed to
keep blood circulating through the

brain while the surgeondrains the
heart to get at the ailing valves
and other parts which might be
remedied by surgery.

This pump. Dr. Crafoord said in
a report prepared for delivery be-

fore the American College of Sur-

geons, can keep dogs alive for as
long as an hour and a half even
though their hearts have been
drained of blood.

One dog underwent a
operation in which the heart was
drained but not opened. This was
done more than a year ago andthe
animal still is alive and healthy,
Dr. Crafoord said.

for

the

However,, all dogs whose hearts
actually were opened and entered
have died within one to 10 hours
afterward.

SugarCrop Wages
WASHINGTON. Oct. 19. (M The

grlculture Department announced
Tuesdaythat minimum wagerates
for harvesting its year's sugar
cane crop in Louisiana will be--

geared more closely to sugar
prices.

A Quart oi Mciiciii
For On Dollar

Mertox goes to work quickly to
overcome the torturing pains of
rheumatism. It tonesthe Dowels into
a more rhythmic action. Expels
waste matterthatmay have beenin
your system over a long period of
time, causing;many days,weeksand
months of misery.

Gas and bloat Indigestion, sour
stomacharequickly relieved.

Kidney and bladder troublesare
helped so that the annoying broken
rest from having to get up fre-
quently at night is lessened.

Dizzinessand run-dow- n feeling is
overcome quickly so that you feel,
look andact like a different person.
Mertox helps to build rich, redblood

createsabetter appetite,so that
you"have areal zestfor food.

Mertox may be taken by every
member of the family. It contains
no narcotics, opiates orcalomel and
will not make you sick, gripe, or
nauseateyouin theslightestdegree.

Ask anydruggist in Texas for a
packageof the.newMertox. Add to
a quart of water and you have an
excellent tonic medicine which will
saveyou approximately$4.00.
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As Sketched:

Above: Exquisitely styled American
Beauty Taffeta. Full skirt . v. 49.95

LeftPink Chiffon over taffeta. Sequin
trim . . . 69.95

Other Evening and Dinner Dresses 1955
up.

"Big Spring'sFavorite DepartmentStore

--Herald Want-Ad-s Get Results

NOW ON DISPLAY.
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THE PRIDE OF WILLOW RUN
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TRML BIAZEBVv
YES in appearanceand performance,the new 1949 PRAZER leadd

the value parade. Because FRAZER engineershave outdone them-

selvesagain . . . That's why your past choice In a motor car

will meanlittle when you see and drive the new 1949 FRAZER.

. With over 100,new features and refinements,it's the fine car

in tie'medium-pric- e field! Dollar for $$$, you can'tbeat it!

Why not seeand drive one, today!

Medlock Motor Co,
100 Third
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